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Ration CalenCiar 
PltOCESSED FOODS Ircell Itamp., D, E "lid F (book 4\ 
expire Jan. 20: MEAT brown stamp. Hr-. UId T 
(book 3) expire Jan. 21: SUGAR stamp 211 IbDGk t ) 
explr •• Jan. U: SRO!!! 01"1111> 18 (book I) andalt'pljolllk 
.. amp 1 (book 3) YIUd Ind.fjnllely. OASOLINE A-8 
coupons expire Jan. 21: FUEL OIL ""f. 2 couPons 
up!re Feb. 7. 
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RAF , Brunswick Soviet Units Dash Westward 
Toward Old Polish ·Border 

~,ooo Tons of Bombs Dropped 
On Brunswick ili '· 23 Minutes 

La~t Jap DefeMes 
Falling; Allied Troops 
Nearing Sio Mission 

LAFAYETTE TOWED TO BROOKLYN FOR FINAL WORK 

LONDON (A P)-RA}' blockb uster f'leets, aided by Mosquito 
feintR on Rrrlin 111111 Mogdllbnrg, Hhl1tiered in([lIsl."il1 l Bl'IIlIswick 
il1 ~rl1 ' rill (Iel'nlllny FI'iday n ig-h t with 2,000 long 10nH 01' bOlllb. 
ill 23 millillps, s!'t1ing a I'f'conl bomb eoncl'ntrtllion of' 87 IOI1!-1 
pel·minHt". 

III AIlJPri"1l1l wpig-hts, that eqllllls mor!' Iholl a ton -and -a-hllll' 
per second. 

'l'llt' !Jig botLlhm', baltled thJ'ongh skies aglow with Nazi fightel's' 
flul'('s and rocket shells tn hammel' I Itf' citY--Dnf' 01' fiv(' prim!' 
tal'gets of the Il1fillRive Anwl'ican raids 0 11 'rul'sday- proclllcing 
Me. serschmi! ts, ar.illel·y, moto l'cycles, tl'lIclors, mId I'ni IWIlY 
l'q ll ipmC'nt. 

011 th e bflsis of the bomb to il J1IIgr, it was ('stilllll!ed thot tll/' 
[Ieet str ik ing R ,'unl'lwiek a lone amonn tpn 10 bplwPPll GOO llnt! 700 
foul'·engined pLane and thllt II total of !lpproximat('ly 1,000 bomh· 

llrs WIL~ Ollt (lul'ing 1 II night, 
RehlYs of HA F righler-bomb, 

er's ancl fighters continued at· 
IIl~ks un Ihe sCI·rRlled "I'(lC'ltet
glin roaRt" of 1<'1'011('1' on II 
~ma 1Il'1' se'llle' 'yf'stPI'llIlY II fH I'· 
nooll . 

Already, Aussies May 
Control Mission; Nips 
Apparently Pulling Out 

ADVANCED A£4,IED HEAD
QUARTERS, New Guinea, Sunday 
(AP)- Jupanese defenders or Sio 
mis:; ion, last enemy base on north~ 
east New Guinea's Huon peninsula, 
apparently are pulJing out as best 
they can before the determined 
onslaught by Australian jungle 
veterans, Gen . Douglas Mac~ 
Arthur's communique indicuted 
today. 

Already, the Aussies may control 
the mission, Latest reports, cover~ 
ing fighting though Friday, placed 
the allied forces at the ouwklrts of 
Sio and MacArthur's spokesman 
Indicated the enemy is righting a 
rear'-guard, delaying action, 

United Mine Workers 
May Finally Get Back 
Info AFL Next Week 

The Japanese, trapped between 
the Australians and the American 

There were indicotions also that invasion forces at Soidor to the 

Reaffiliation Request 
Filed Since May; 
Due for Consideration 

WASHINGTON (AP)-John L. 
Lewis' united mine workers may 
finally get back into the American 
Federation ot Labor next week 

this same French constal area I northwest, are wying to e~cape by 
might have been plastered again barges moving up the COllst at 
after .dark. Britis~ coastal wa~ch~ night and best indications are that 
ers heard explOSIOns last nrght no delermined enemy sta nd will be 
;rom the Calais area and saw made until the outer defenses of 
searchl(ght be a m :!l along the Madang, 100 miles farther up the 
French coast. coast, are reached, 

In the assault on Brunswick Paralleling the drive against Sio 
fires could be seen for 150 miles is the American marines' stl'Ug~ 
by !liers after' leaving the city, gle 'to take strategic Hill 660 on the 

THE U. . ,LAFAYETTE, fpnnerly t be French lu xury liner Normandle, is lllctllred as it was towed 
Into the Brooklyn yard cf the Todd shlpbulldlnr company fQr such filia l work as the Ullited States navy 
may req ulre. Th ship, salvaged after burn Inc and capsizIng, is a naval transport, 

Such a development, of major 
labor significance and potential 
poliWcal importance, is widely ex~ 
pee ted in labor cll'cJes here. The 
UM'IV has had an application for 
reaffiliation on !lie since last May 
and it is due for new consideration 
al the winter meeting of the AFt. 
executive council, opening in Mi~ 
ami Monday. 

Although the RAF force was of we tern tip of New Brilaln. The 
great size, resistance was late Call oJ this promontor'y, named for' 
forming and the fleet shot down its altilude, is believed imminent. 

just four German night fighters. Marines, which landed with the Roll·oO h 'Wen' '. fo .... Be SUtJst,·tuted The successtul Mosquito feints invasion forces at Cape Gloucester • _ 
80 ~ de~ Dec. 26, stal·ted 1 assault of HUI 

One reason why favorable ac
lion Is anticipated by many labor 
men Is the dissatisfaction amonc 
railway union executives over 
White House handlin, of their 
ware case. 
At least one railroad union head 

is reported to have voted against 
council acceptance of the UMW 
application when it was first con~ 
sidered last August. A 6~6 tie then 
sent it on to the AFL convention 
in Boston in October Which, in 
turn, authori:ted the executive 
council to negotia te terms for re~ 
nttiliation. 

Involved are jurisdictional prob~ 
lems arisi ng from expansion of the 
UMW inlo chemica l and other in~ 
dustries, bri nging it into conflict 
with AFL unions in the same 
fields. Lewis, however, has con~ 
tended all along that these prob
lems could be settled under AFL 
machinery after reaffil iaUon. 

renses that they could not concen~ 660 last Tuesday and today's com- • 

Irate on the Brunswick raiders munique said lhet"fighting is In- For Stamp Sy' stem Now ,·n Use untiJ their lethal loads were gone tensiIied." 
and the city Lay flaming with The Japanese have built up a 
smoke columns reaching four miles power(ul network of pillboxes and r 
high. mortar pOSitions around the crest 

Swedish correspondents in Ber~ of the hiIJ and marines scrambling WASHINGTON (AP) - Intro~ 10 points, will I have more points USB I, I 
lin declared the cap ita J was up Ihe steep, dripping slopes are duction of rution tol<ens lhrough~ I to spend than I d? now? rl a I n 
pounded by laO Mosquito bombers, facing the "worst fighting in the out the country Feb. 27 will bring A. No. You wl1l have :lln:'0st • . , 
forcing the Luftwaffe to send up world-worse than Guadalcanal" about a number of changes in the exactly the same number of pOInts 
its neVi, fast·climbing .. rocket~ according to one GuadalcanaJ vet~ present method o[ pnying the ra~ t~at you h:rve now, You ~ILt M Decllde 
propelled fighters, w hi ch re~ erah. tion cost of processed foods, meats Simply use fewer stamps durlOg ay 
portedly were first used Tuesday. H the marines gain control of and fats . The office of price ad- anyone ration period. That's one 

The Aftonbladet correspondent lhe hill they wlll command the ministration has prep;rred the (ol~ advantage of the new plan, since 
said the new German plane could entire Borgen b:ry defenses of the lowing information to give can· handling fewer stamps will cut L' Dis te 
climb four-and-a-hall miles in enemy on the east flank of the sumers a belter understanding of d~wn the work of yo~r relailer arld I ne I pU 
two minutes, instead of 15 minutes Cape Gloucester beachhead. how the new system will work. WIll m::rke your rahon book Jast 
usually needed, but that only ex~ Q. Will OPA give each cori~ longer. 
perienced pilots could take the S. S. Carole Lombard sumer a certain number of tokens Q. When each stamp is worth 
sudden change in pressure. Launched in California when this new program begins, 10 points, how will OPA adjust 

Thirty~eight British planes were just as everybody was given a sup~ the ra tioning program so as to give 
Jost in the three-ply blows on Honoring Film Star ply of ration stamps? me the same number of poinl~ per 
Germany against northern F'rance. A. No. The only tokens you month that I have now? 

Magdeburg, a chemical and WILMINGTON, C;\if. (AP)- will get are those your retailer A. At present, three sets of 
manufacturing city, is 50 miles The nberty ship S. S. Carole Lom- gives you in change, beginhing processed foods stamp, a total of 
east of Brunswick, and 80 miles bard, named for the late fi lm Feb. 27. 12 stamps, are worth 48 points. 
southwest of Berlin. star, glided smoothly Into Los Cer- Q. Why will I need ration Under the token system, rive blue 

The night assaults followed a ritos channel yesterday as Miss change. stamps, worth ten points each, will 
daylight lashing of the French in~ Lombard's husband, Capt. Cla.rk A, You will need change when have a total val ue o.f 50 point:>. 
vasion coast by perhaps 1,400 al- Gable of the army air forces, tokens go into use because each This smal l d lCference of two points 
lied p lanes, in which 27 Nazi stood stiffly at attention. Miss red and blue stamp In your ration can be adjusted by a slight change 
planes were destroyed and 16 al~ Lombard was killed two yea rs ago book will be worth 10 points. It in th~ point value of processed 
lied ships were lost: Within the today in a plane crash while re- will no longer be so easy to give toods. 
:lame 24-hours, RAF planes tor~ tUI'ning from a nationwide bond ~ou r dea ler an exacL number of Q. Will meat stamps be han-
pedoed two German ships off Nor- selling tour. oints as it was when you had died the same way? 
way, and 100 Russian bombers Actress Irene Dunne, close ight, five, two and one-point A. Yes. At present each con-
struck an enemy convoy in the friend of Miss Lomb;rrd, cracked sta mps to use. sumer gets 16 points a week, or 
Black Sea, tne bottle on the ship's prow. Q. If each stamp will be worth 32 points every two weeks. Under ______________ ~____________________________ the token system, three red stamps, 

LONDON (AP)-A Soviet reply 
to Polish overtures IowaI'd nego
tiations lor a complete settlement 
of differences between Poland and 
Russia is expected within a short 
time because the speed with which 
the Red army continued to push 
westward lends urgency to the 
question of Russlan~PoJish rela~ 
tions, 

The Polish proposal for exam~ 
ination of all outstanding ques~ 
tions with British and American 
mediation was all'eady under 
study at the Kremlin, and a!firma~ 
live answers appeared to hinge 
on whether M scow would agree 
to deal with the exiled government 
it has previously criticized . 

LO DO T, Sunday (AP)-.oyiet mobile units in southern 
Wbit Russia. dasbed westward yesterday toward the old Po)jljh 
bOI'der 55 miles owoy, while Red army force, in the Ukraine 
kill d '2,000 rman count \'.stlacldng against th ed army 
tllI'cnt to Rumania, MOllcow disclos d today, 

Berlin repol-ts, meonwhi le, told of 0 major Russioll dr·ive neor 
Lenillgl'ad and iii two othel' northem etol', I' ·awakening that 
long inactive fl'ont. 

o II. 'onstlllltinc Rokossovsky's forces, pu bing w t and north. 
we t from copttll'ed Kalinkovichi and Mozyl', fought their way 
f'ol'lvol'd tlwougb the Pdp t marshes, "inflicting enol'mous 10 se 
on thl' I'nem)' without giving him a chance to roorganizc 11i8 
fo1'c .'," 'aid th e .Mo cow midnight broadca t communique reo 
corded by the Soviet monitol'. • 

'rh Rrl(:sians, lu t repol'ted at 
8kr'ignlov, 20 miles west of Ka
linkovichi, wel'e headed fOl' 
Pin, k, U5 miles to the west . 

1.590 Nazis Killed 
The midnight bull tin did not 

Identify vera 1 localities declared 
won in the new advance, but 
said that in the fighting 1,500 Ger
mans were killed and 16 tanks 
and guns destroyed. One entire 
column or Germans was complete~ 

Prof. Fred Pownall 
Speaks in Chicago 
To Press Association 

'Woman Reporters 
Have Good Chance 
For Post-War Jobs' 

Iy routed by Soviet covolrymeu. CH~CAGO (AP)-Womon rc
Twenty-eight guns, three military porters who ha\Oe replaced neW8-
slores, 40 railro::rd cars, 200 ca rs 
and other war material were cap~ 
tured. 

Far to lhe south, where Gen. 
Nlkolal Vatutln's left wing has 
been beating back ceaseless Ger
man thl'USts since Jan. 12, the Ger~ 
mans continued their attacks In 
a dogged effort to bill' the Russians 
from gaining the Odessa~Lwow 
railway-the main Gel'mon com
munications line into the Dnieper 
bend. 

North of Uman 
The fighting was located as east 

of Vinnitsa and for the first time 
as "north of Uman" by the Rus~ 
sians who said the Germans were 
using large forces of Infantry and 
tanks. Uman is 85 miles southeast 
of Vinnltsa. 

" Despi te their enormous losses 
the HitJerltes moved forward, try~ 
ing at all costs to make a breach 
in our defense," the. communiqUe 
said. 'Having put up a continuous 
curtain 01 fire our troops with~ 
stood the enemy's pressure and 
lorced him to retreat to his orig
inal position." 

Nazis Attack A,aln 

papermen now in the armed forces 
have a good chance to keep their 
jobs following the war, Fred 
Pownall, publisher of The Daily 
Iowan In IOwa City, Iowa. ::r rep
resentative of the Inland Daily 
Press association, said yesterday. 

Powna.U, addresslnc a. meetJnl 
of tbe American ASsociation of 
Scbools aUd Departments of 
Journ"lI.m, reported 011 a. sur
vey he made of GG United States 
new. papen ranlflnr from dailies 
under 56,.000 circulation to ,,_ 
with clrcUlatfons of 400,00. 
"Four and one half percent ot 

the publishers replying hope to 
retain all their present women 
employes who wish to continue," 
said Pownall, 

"A second group representing 
19,7 percent feel that men do bet
ter on executive positions in the 
newsroom, on copydesks, on city 
hall. federal and police runs and 
on certain types of advertising :lC

counts. 
"The lar,est , roup, 48,4 per· 

cent feel that their first obliga
tion II to their returnlna- 8erv· 
Ice me.., but they believe any 

Then the Germans attacked , lrl who wishes to continue and 
again but once more failed to make can deliver III competitIon with 
headway. One group of enemy men should be retained," 
tanks which had broken through I He said 27.3 percent of the pub~ 
to a pop~ated place was destroyed lishers say "they definitely prefer 
and dunng the day 70 German men ot equal ability tor the reg
tanks were burned out as well liS ular news staff and that after the 
11 se lf~propelled . guns and 16 IIr- , war they expect to use women 
mored troop carners, only for society women's pages 

Guerrillas in the Rovno prov- a nd fea tures." ' 
ince of old Poland were a iding The thIrd group predicted that 
Vatu tin's right wing which was 46 " up to 25 percent of the news 
miles acros:he frontier past Sarny. staffs may be made u p of women 
The guerrillas struck an unex- when the war is over'." 
pected blow at the retreating Ger- Nearly 11 percent of the 66 pub
mans, routed a battalion of enemy Ushers "have apparently had d is
Infantry and "captured several appointing experiences with wom
populate'd places," the comrnuni~ en employes," Pownall said, "tor 
que sa id. Thousands of Russians they expect to replace a ll the 
the Germans were taking back to women they have employed dur
forced labor were rescued in the Ing the war emergency wi th men." 
coup. 

friends of the miners' chief ~ 
lain, who Is one of President 
]toosevelt's sharpest critics, have 
lIIIde no secret of the fact that 
Ihey think politIcs has played a 
part In what they tenn the 
"'L's stalling over the applica
tion, KNOX PRESENTS DECORA liON TO ADMIRAL HALSEY 

worth 10 points each, will give hIm 
30 points to use during the first 
two weeks of token rationing. As 

SOVIETS OPEN SIXTH NEW DRIVE Partisans 
Drive South 
To Fiume 

Their views got such wide cir 
culation that Daniel Tobin, presi~ 
dent of the AFL tea msters and a 
member of the AFL council, 
brought them into the open by a 
denial of politica l considerations, 
fi rst in the teamster's magazine 
and again in a speech at the Boston 
cOnvention. Tobin has been a close 
fri end of Mr. Roosevel t and headed 
the labor d ivision of the Demo
cratic national committee in the 
1940 campaign. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Three 
railroad operatinll brotherhoOds 
wltJch had held out on sillning a 
\\lace agreement entered into by 
lilt majori ty of other rail -unions, 
forma lIy notified the war depart
lIIent Ye6terday that "the wale 
diapute has been settled and that 
the strike vote has no further 
force or effect." 

tiotlflcatlon of the action. which 
"II announced Fr iday by the 
White House, was sent to Lieut. 
Gen. Brehon B. Somervell, com-
1IIanding aeneral of army service 
fo~' with jurisdiction over the 
OJ)eraUon of the roads after the 
~Iers were taken over by the 
I!'\'ernment, 

A GOLD STARin lieu of a aecond DlsUnrulahed Service medal Is presented by Seeretary or the Navy 
Frank Knox to Admiral William F. aabey Jr. In Wa,blnrtoton for the latter's 8ervlce In drlvln, the 
Japs trom the south Pacltl.,. Piotured at the eeremon), are, \eft to rlcht, Admiral Ha.llley, Mn. Halse)', 
Seeretary Knox and Admiral Irn_ J. lUIII', ClGmmander·ln~.,hler ot the U. S. fleet. Admiral Halsey 
ha. been In the capital to confer on the .pped~.P drive that I. heln, prepared a,"lnat the Japanese 
fa UIe Paeltkl theater. Official United State. Navy photo. 

I in pocessed foo(ls ra tioning, the I 
small d ifference of two points will 
be adjusted in the point value of 
items rationed under the meat 
order, 

Q. What will consumers do 
with thei r tokens? . 

A. They will use them very 
much as. they now use pennies. A 
consumer who buys items WOrth 

, 23 blue points, for elffimp le, will 
give his retailer two blue stamps 
(a total of 20 points) and three 
blue tokens, (each worth one 
lloint) . If he has no tokens, he will 
give his retailer t hree blue stamps 
(30 points) and receive sev n blUe 
tokens In change. 

OPA Announces 
Gas Ration System 

WASHINGTON (AP )- The of
fice of price administra tion an· 
nounced yesterday that its new 
system of mailing gasoline ration 
coupons to motori sts from central 
Issuing stations in metropoli ts!I 
cepters will be extended through
out the country. 

Designed to ellmlnate thefts ot 
coupons from 10 c al rationing 
boards, the plan has been in use 
experimentally In the District of 
Columbia since last July and 
later was extended to cities In 
Rhode bland. , 

SJXTH RUSSIAN OFFENSIVE within a month has been opened by 
Red army forces In $be MOlyr sector ot White auda ... shown on thlt 
Ir,ap. The Soviet trooPli Uaat captured Samy were repot1ecl to be &4-
vaucln, westward toward Kovel. 80 miles awa.y, Mean)VhUe, the a .. -
slans beat orr a NaIl counterattack In the Bu, river area, where &he 
Rusalanl are try .... to VaP a larre Nasi foree. 

, LONDON (AP)- The Yugoslav 
Pa rtisans of Marshal Josip Broz 
(Tito) , dr iv ing south towar~ the 
German~held naval base of Flume, 
were reported making headway 
yesterday in that strategic battle 
zone, while far ther south swift
str iking German motorized col
umns lunaed within 45 miles ot 
Sar ajevo, the capital of Boania. 

Y.&erday'l PartlQn commUll
Ique .ave no IndlcatloQ of how 
close to Flume the pavlota have 
&dvauced but ooted "suecesaful 
ffa"hUnr" In the "area of Fl_" 
and III &he Slovene coasta1 re
clon. TUo', foroes were reported 
Frida, to be locked III beavy 
baUle wf&h the Germau aroaDd 
Novomelta, t8 mUes nortbed 
of Flume. 

Acknowledging a new Ger man 
thrust toward Sar ajevo alter an 
advance down the Vrbas river val
ley from Tlto's fallen mountaln 
citadel at Jajce, the Yugoslav war 
bulletin reported l resh Partisan 
. ucceslleS, inc1udinl ltIe capture ot 
two towns in eastern Bosnia, BI
jeljina and Janja, and Ivanjlca in 
Serbia. 



PAGE TWO 

Scandinavian Efficiency in-

Norwegian Post·War Planning 
The people of Scandinavia have a reputation for being planners. They are careful, thrifty, 

efficient-witness their system of cooperative marketing, a Danish scheme now being tried aD 
a small scale in this country. 

Recently, via an article in a London newspa per and reports from the Royal Norwegian In
formation service, came more evidence of this talent for looking ahead. The Norwegian govern
ment-in-exile has announced detailed plans for the post-war rehabilitation of N<17.i-held Norway. 

Norway's king, Haakon, and his ministers, acting with full legal and constitutional rights 
granted by the Norwegian par-
liament shortly before they left N B hi d Ih N 
the country, have delegated a ews e In e ews 
committee, headed by a minis-
ter of supply and reconstruc
tion, to draw up plans for re
habilitating Norway when hos
tilities end. This committee has 
gathered detailed information 
(undoubtedly via the under
ground) about conditions inside 
Norway. 

Experts in the trades and 
orgcmizations which will play 
a vital part in reconstruction 
have been called to London 
to take part in the plcmD1ng. 
Chairmen of the trade unions 
aD.d employers' orgcmiza
tions, bankers. shippinq and 
industrial experts axe all con
tributinq ideas and lnfonna
tion. 
Though Britain and the 

Uniled Slates are training offi
cers for the civil <;Idministration 
of occupied countries, existing 
or newly-organized county and 
district organizations and nor
mal local business channels 
will be used as soon as pos
sible. The Norwegians hope 
that at least the skeleton of 
their democratic machinery 
will remain. 

Urgent needs in the first 
months of freedom will be food 
and clothing. Devastated areas 
will have to be cleared and the 
transport system repaired, with 
a view to military needs. A 
'nuclear system of civil adminis
tration, which will probably 
work with the military, will be 
set up. Preparations for feed
ing the country have reached 
the point that certain British 
wholesale firms have already 
been handed lists of supplies 
to be sent to Norway immedi· 
ately after hostilities cease. 
The plans are worked out in 
such detail that amounts for 
each town and village are con
sidered. Some supplies, es
pecially at first, may be trans
ported by plane. The coal and 
fuel industry in Britain has also 
been informed of Norway's 
needs and the quantities des
tined for the different Norwe
gian ports have been agreed 
upon. 

With the finances at ita 
disposal - derived malJdy 
from the Norwegian mer
chant marine - the Norwe
gian qovernment has bullt up 
stoCks of materiala like 
leather alld heavy cloth, al
though a taxge part of these 
have heen surrendered fo 
American and British authori· 
ties to fill more urqent needs. 
PreUmlnaxy arranqements 
have been made with manu
facturers so that when Nor
way's turn comes she wllJ be 
given priorities on these 
badly-needed qoods. 
After Norway is fully liber

ated and civil government can 
again take over, the present 
government is expected to re
sign. The king will then ap
point a new coalition govern
ment. 

This will be a period of strict 
economic regulation, for there 
will still be a shortage of sup
plies and transportation facili· 
ties. One of the most impoI1ant 
jobs will be the restoration of 
Norway's fishing fleet, which 
will mean more food for Nor
way and the other new1y-freed 
countries. 

Negotiations are already in 
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Public Leadership Could Whip 
Juvenile Delinquency Problem 

B, PAUL MALLON 
WASHlNGTON - The Pepper but solely because the woman of 

sub-committee held loud hearings the house, or the man, (generally 
on juvenile delinquency some both) is indifferent to the responsi
weeks back. Mayor LaGuardia bllities of child raising and stu
fulminated. Nothing came of it. pidly, I a z i I y, self-interestedly 

If anything does, you may be maintains no discipline over the 
sure it wil be an idea for spending young. 
money. That is the politicians' They are the ones who are 
answer to every problem. spawning the new class of hood-

• • • lums. While this class may num-
The mall reaction to some ber considerably less than 10 per

Ihough'- I ven'ured Dec. 2 sug- cent of the mothers today. they 
rests the solution may behave weakcned thc moral strength 
wroughl without the expendl- of a whole nation and their brats 
lure of a Morgenthau penny soon will be begetting other brats 
sImply by some public leader- to be similarly raised wild under 
ship along the right path. This the paternal excuse of "self-ex
leader hlp weD could be under- pression." 
taken by LaGuardia, Senator 
Pepper, Mrs. Roosevelt and other 
major pOliticos already articu
lately InvolVed. 

• • • 
The personal testimony in let

ters from school teachers. soltliers. 
mothers. fathers, would make a 
large sized volume. but it all boils 
down to a simplc understanding 
ot what has taken hold ot us na
tionally. It shows the symptoms 
of the trouble, points to the ' cause 
and the cure. 

Teachers wrote many specific 
case histories of theIr inability to 
handle the problem of an increas
Ing number. but still a minority, of 
children. The large majority still 
comes from sound homes where 
good mothers enforce discipline. 

• • • 
The s e probably are being 

better raised today than any 
children In our history. They do 
their work lind conform to the 
customs of Soclety. 

• • • 
But literally there are hundreds 

of thousands. if not millions of 
homes in which there is a degrad
ing and degenerating abs nce of 
discipline - not due to economic 
reasons either. as the prim social 
thinkers and politicians con tend, 

progress with shipyards in the 
United States, Britain and 
Canada to prOVide replace
ments for the heavy losses suf
fered by the merchant fleet in 
th.e battle of the Atlantic. Nor
way will demand that the rela
tive strength of her pre-war 
merchant fleet be restored. 

The third phase of Norwe
gian plcmninq proposes a 
lull general election when 
the country. in what is hoped 
will be somethlnq like nor
mal conditions. will have the 
opportunity of deddlnq 'Who 
sball quide it in the new era. 
Norway's plans are undoubt

edly more detailed and com
prehensive than those an
nounced. But even in this 
sketchy outline, certain facts 
stand out: 

1. The gov~mment·in-exile 
of Norway is not interested in 
perpetuating itself at the ex
pense of its people. When the 
country is on its feet again, 
Norwegians will be allowed to 
choose their own form of post
war government. 

2. The present government is 
wisely dealing with Norwegian 
indusqia1ists and labo~ groups 
who are willing to risk possible 
punshment by the Nazis to plan 
for the future of their COUI\try. 
In this way undesirable quia
linq 1'lements will probably find 
themf,l es on the outside w~en 
pec;xce comes. 

'l'~e whole thing looks from 
hete like another example of 
Scan?inavian efficiency. 

-S.McK. 

• • • 
The problem Is to reach that 

class with InleUl&"ent. modern 
conceptions of respOnslbruty. or 
othenvlse enforce dis c I p lin e 
upon that non-conforming class 
through the sc~ools and the 
churches (but not the stale). .. . . 
The currently popular way in 

Washington is to coddle these mis
creant matrons with excuses that 
their husbands may not be making 
enough money, and similar rot. 
The best mothers I have seen have 
been in the poorest homes, and tjle 
best men I have met have come out 
of those poorer homes. 

To make them measure up, the 
first necessary step is to have the 
current leaders change their tune. 
Customs and popular thinking are 
established very largely by per
son a 1 leadership of prominent 
people (including writers) who set 
an example and suggest the gen
eral norm. 

• • • 
If tbey would stop sob bin r 

sympatbles and preach family 
discipline. the pressure from the 
top would be reversed. 

• • • 
H they strengthened this with a 

warning that undiscJpHned chil
dren will be disciplined in the 
schools, cnlisting the leadership of 
parent teacher associations (the 
mothers on thase boards are never 
the parental . delinquents) and 
strengthen the hands of pastors in 
the churches as well as the teach
ers, to do the job that parental de
linquents will not or cannot do, 
then these children running loose 
soon would find it to their advan
tage to conform to an enlightened 
civilization of average American 
youth. 

Old Favorites 

TWO OF radIo's favorite come
dians. Pick and Pat, will be fea
lved In &he lIew varlel,. sene., 
"P,ick and Pat TJme .... to be hearel 
every Tuesday liver the Matua'l 
network, beclnnlnc .tan. 18. The 
con,lcs will be assisted "y Vlnc4!~. 
Lo"cs\ his orchestra and rlamor
ous songstress Mary Small. 

* * * 

IF YOU waDt to be s~rt like ODe of the QuJl KlcIJ. you go&&a I~t 
around and InvesUgate tlilnn. Like Rutille D\lsldn; for inltance. This 
~ul& Kid not only visited the Willow Run 'bomb~r plant' receqth', 
bllt she cUmbed 'lnslde (0 lee what makes the bl, blrcIJ nutter. Here 
the Ia in tlie walat rimn~r" hatcb.· • _ _ _ . • , 
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CONGRESS IS BACK! 

~~ -------- -- ~ 

Wdr Workers Seeing 
Important Movie 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-A movie thllt 

tells more than a million words 
about the status of our war is now 
being shown to war workers, and 
ougbt to be shown to the .\lublif. 
It would be aD effective antidote 
to that false optimism of which 
officialdom so often complains and 
would greatly assist the armchair 
strategists to break away from 
that innocent alluring siren, Polly
anna. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR , ., 
Sunday, Jan. 16 Old Capitol 

6 p. m. Supper, UnIversity club. . Thursday, Jan. fJ(J ' 1'1 
Monday. Jan. 17 10 s. m. Hospital library (~ot-"I. 

8 p. m. University play: "The luck luncheon). University clup. , 
2 p. m. Kensington. Universitilr 

Faithful Shepherdess," Univeriity club. ' :~r';' 
theater. 4 P.~. Information First: ":r~e ';~ 

8 p. m. Meeting of Sigma Xi, Eflect of the War on the Hom!tr.; 
under auspices of the geology de- in England and America" by n.'T 
partment; lecture on "Oil from Margaret Mead, senate chamber.O! 
the Arctic." by L. R. Laudon. ge- Old Capitol. ~ .. 
ology lecture room. 8 p. m. Lecture on "Mayan Ar.;::./. 

Tuesday. Jan. 18 by Herbert J . Splnden, art audi~ 1 

( Selil 
Prof. R 

!jIfY depE 
nTst of t 
gjIrlstian 
SUnday 
th. Firs 
tonilht a 

These 

TbJa movie Is "War Depart
menttRepOrt," a 45-mlDu1e doc
ument whleh delvel, 1IJlemo
&lonally, bato wha t tile depart
ment c .... den ~e tnre picture 
of things. It does Dot discount 
8U_ so far altalned, either 
In Europe or Asia. but It does 
give a co~lUlI8' view of the 
colossal job abead In botb tbe
alers. 

2 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni- torium. "IJOI 
versity club. 9 p. m. Dance, Triangle club. .M 

• proposals 
were dra
ejitablishe.
of Churcr 
llllCier til. 
John Post. 

Characterized as "not propa
ganda and not a pel' talk," the 

4 p. m. Meeting for prospectivl: FrldllY. Jan. 21 I.; n, 
teachers (undergraduate women), 4:15 p. m. The reading hOUf, 3d 
221A Schaeffer hall. University theater lounge. 

7:30 p. m. Univer:sity Camera 8 p. m. Basketball: illinOis V8.!IJ'J 
club, 314 chemistry' building. Iowa, field house. 1 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers. Saturda,. Jan. 22 " hI' 
room 223, engineering building; 2:30 p. m. A. S. T. P. Matlnft;" 
movie: "Skiing and Climbing in "Sound Oft," variety show. Uni."I 

~ 

, film represents a departure from 
~~~~==~~==~===::=~~~:::~~~==~~ precedent in that. for the first 

the Alps." versity theater. . PI 

8 p. m. University pJay: "The 4:10 p. m. Lecture by Mary", 

time in "its history, the war depart- Faithful Shepherdess." University Holmes on "Paintings by Conte~ 'rt: 
theater. porary American Artists." galler" . 
SchaeHer hall. art building. . It 

men~ is making such a report on 
military situation. It Is hard to 

I understand why it should have Wednesda" Jan. 19 8 p. m. Basketball: TIlinois VSl lol 

Edited by Jarvis A. Thun on 

*** *** Z VINE-HUMAN ENCOUNTER. everyone when and how 1\ 
By Imlt 'r,-"oer. PhUadel- p~eases, is binding. Hence only 
phla: 'Westminster Press. %0'7 the individual can experience it, 
Pl" ,2.50. and that which he receives is in-
Revlewe~ by MEL"EET cotrlmunicable. The historical ex-

The reassumptlon' and reasser- pression of it is, therefore, mysti-
tion of Biblical Christianity, as it clsm, Pietism, etc. 

been restcicted to war workers, 
but it is possible that iOod show
manship-gettiDS it taJked about 
first and creating a demand-
could be the motive. It so, we're 
gladly biting. 

• • • 

,. p. m. Meeting for prospective Iowa, field house. jll~. 
teachers (graduate women). 22111 8:30 p. m. A. S. T. P. Play! ' 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture by Dr. "Sound Off," variety show, Uhi_11! 
Margaret Mead, senate chamber, versity theater. ~~ 

(For lnfermation recardlng dates beyond this schedule, aeeJ ' ":~ 
rnervaUons In the 'offlce of ihe President, Old Capitol.) • l'l/t. 

GENERAL NOTICES l'l .', .. 

IOWA UNION 
• I.l. i J1 

from 7:30 to 9 p. m. Stud~I1If, !~ 
should present their identificatJol)"~ 
cards to the matron. All other.s. , 

PROF. MARJORIE CAIttI', , was understood and elaborated in Titus it is shOwn by Brunner 
the ~erormation o~ Luthet ancl that objectivism is the stulttliea
Calvin. is mainly dlrected. in its tion and calcification of a dead 
critical task. against tpe philo- (i.e., imperSonal) faith. and that 
sophical and religfous tenets of su\>jectivlsm is the freeing of an 
classical antiquity. both as they egotistic urge for freedom. in 
affect tile Church by its internal which the significance of faith 
acceptance of them, and as they other than the individual believllr 

When you. see captured news
reels of enemy production-util
izing the millions of slave labor
ers from conquered countries-:-it's 
hard to figure the war will be 
over in two or three months. When 
you grasp the fact that, wlrile the 
Nazis lost some 30 divisions at 
Stalingrad. they replaced these 
with 60 new ones, "better armed 
and better equipped," you're not 
so prone to figure on that bright 
new post-war allto for the near 
future. 

KUSJO ROOM SCHEDULB 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Tbursday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to 3. 

ROBERTS GRADUATE IJ.,!:, 

circumbscribed, paralyzed. and is dissipated. 
isolated her in {tenascent human- . Brunner briefly trace the his-
ism and its consequent develop- . 
ment into modern culture. In this tory of Subjectivlsm in the 

Church. to the present and shows 
country, where the Church has how it ultimately comes to regard 
been decimated and her premises religion as little more "than a cer
obscured more than anywhere tain social feeling or value experl
else, neo-protestant critcism has ence. for the truth content of 
aimed at exposing the invalldity which it is wholly meaningless to 
of the classical tenets which en- ask." This resolution of subjec
feeble her. In Europe. the Church tlvism and the tendency since the 
has been numerically reduced but last war to remember the Refor
she has never been so apostate 
from her institutes of the Refor- mation concept of faith seem to 

indicate, for Brunner, the end of 
mati on. and therefore neo-protes- subjectivism. The Bible has again 
tantism has not had to reveal the been made the center for orlenta
fatality of Renaissance humanism 
to a deceived and ruined popu- tion aOIi thfl Cr~fch ,as" recipi,ent 

and proclalmer of the Word of 
lace. but has rather b~n able to God has been seriouslY re-con
perceive and expose the deadly ceived. But Brunner takes pains 
work of classical precepts in the 
core of the Church herself; that to point out that when the Church 
is, in the Word of God and in the (See REVIEW, page 5) 

When you figure (as the war 
department does with ch.ri and 
dJ ..... am) the 8'r.terlc pOsition 
of Jap.n behind its network of 
Island bases. each capable of re
lniorelnr the others ., le.st by 
air, It seems like day-dreamlnr 
to rerard tho Solomons. Gil
berts. and other footholds as the 
beglnnlnr of tbe end for Tojo's 
tiny tots. 
And the matter of supply-in 

all theatcrs-is made to look 
nearly as tremendous as it is. In 
the Pacific. contrasted to Japan's 
shorter. interior lines of commun
ication. ours are shown to cover 
thousands of miles of water from 
the American mainland to Aus
tralia, around Australia to India. 

We've all read the reasons why 
(See HOLLYWOOD. page 5) 

WGHLANDER PRAOTICE 
Scottish High]and~r practice is: 

pipers, Tuesday, 4 p. m., Wedne>
day, 4:15 p. m .• drummers: 
pay the fee at the business office. 
Wednesday and Friday at 4:15 
p. m. Practices will be held in 
rOODl 15 at the arDlory .. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The schedule for recreational 

swimming at the women's gym
nasium is: 4 to 5:30 p. m. daily, 
except Wednesday, which is for 
Seals club, 7:30 to 9 p. m. Tues
day and Thursday and 10 a. m. to 
noon Saturday. 

Recreational swimming periods 
are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives 01 
graduate stUdents and administra
tive stalf. Husbands may swim 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings 

FELLOWSHIPS .; .~ ,. 
Application~ for the Lydia Q. ,.\ 

Roberts graduate f e 11 0 w s h j, P ,8)J" 

should be made before Feb. 1~ a 
the office of Dean Harry K. Ne.W~.l' 
burn of the conege of liberal ar\s:
Direct applications may be sent 
to Philip M. Hayden • . secretary 
Columbia university, New Y6J.'lf. ' , 

DEAN HARRY K. NEWBURN 
College of Liberal Arts 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meetings will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4 p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other I 
equipment will be furnished by '/ 
Women's Recreation association. ,. , 

MARY ELLEN ZY1n~.L"'t 
l'rer.idt:n\ .. - "1\ 

I' no~ 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS " ,VI" 
HaU-year memberships in rOW!! 

Mountaineers are available. Con, , 
tact club officers or join at the 
next indoor program Tuesday. Ja,1I () 

SIGMA XI 

faith of men. ------------------------------------------
Pro!. Lowell R. Laudon, hcad 05ul' 

the geology department at the , 
University of Kansas, will discus~ a 
"Oil from the Arctic" at a meeting I 
of Sigma Xi Monday, Jan. 17, at 

~ ul1 
8 p. m. in the lecture room at t e: " 
geology building. ( 'I 

The meeting is open to the gen- ~ 1 
eral public. as well as to meDlbers 

Thus Emil Brunner, In "The 
Divine-Human Encounter." attacks 
the a pplication of the inteUectual
istic concept of antithesis between 
objectivity and subjectivity to the 
dialectic unity. of Word and faith 
which founds the true Ch~rch. 
Brunner considers the philosophi
cal postUlate that truth is object. 
and acceptance of truth is sub
ject to be a "disastrous misunder-

910 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 
of Sigma Xl. "I (] 

PROF. ARTHUR S' t[) 
TROWBRIDGE • r 

standing which affects the entire TOMORROW'S mGHLIGHTS 

content of Christian· doctrine, op- THE BOOKSHELF
erates fatally in the practice of 
the Church. most severely impair
ing the proclamation of the Word 
and faith among the fellowship." 
The Biblical concept of truth, fal
sified by this antithesis, is ac
cording to Brunner properly per
ceived through understanding the 
act of personal correspondence 
between God and man in love and 
faith. ThIs act is the dlvlne
human encounter in which man, 
with completc trust, obeys God's 
demand for complete submissIon 
and love, and God bestows his 
unconditional forgiveness, love, 
and strengthening grace upon sin
ful man. Chrlst is the historical 
revelation and embodiment of this 
extension of God's forgiving love 
and grace to men who havt! used 
their oriiinal freedom of self-de
termination to revolt against God. 
Thus it is through Christ, in the 
act of personal correspondence 
with God, that man allows his 
egotistic "I" to be dethroned, he 
recognizes his Innate evil, he re
pents of it, and depends upon God 
to forgive him and remove it. 
This act is the essence of true 
faith and it happens climactically 
in prayer. 

"Since You Went Away" by 
Margaret Buell Wilder, is the new 
book to be read on the WSUI 
program tomorrow morning at 
10:30. 

MY CITY'S OURRENT 
PROBLEMS- ' 

My City's Current Problems, a 
new WSUI program to be heard 
tomorrow alternoon at 3:30, is a 
special feature of the Institute for 
City Solicitors to be held at the 
University of lowa tomorrow. 

BASKETBALL GAME-
, A play-by-play description of 
the basketball game between the 
Seahawks and Iowa State collegc 
will be broadcast on WSUI to
morrow night at 7:55 by Dick 
Yoakam, The Daily Iowan sports 
editor and WSUl sports announcer. 

ISSUES BEIUND EVE~TS-
''The Good Neighbor Policy and 

Latin America Politics" will be 
discussed tomorrow night at 7 
o'clock. PartiCipants are Prof. Ev
ere~ W. Han, head of the philoso
phy department; Prof. H. W. 
Sal\Ilders of the sociology depart
ment, and Prof. Paul R. Oison and 
Prof. C. Addison Hickman of the 
coUeee of commerce. 

ALEXANPER'S 
MEDIA TlOl'i BOARD-

Rita Weiman, noted shod story 
writer. George E. Sok0lsky, col
umnist. and the Rev. Dr. Ralph 
Emerson Davis will form the panel 
to be heard over Mutual tOniiht 
at 7 in a discussion of unusual 
human interest proj:llems. 

IRIC LEINSDOp"S 
LA~T CONCBBT-

Eric Lelnsdos:.t will conduct his 
last concert 'or the Cleveland 

ture will now be heard over Mu
tual Monday through Friday at 
8:15 beginning tomorrow night. 

One of the men who participated 
in a miraculous event during 
World War I while In Palestine 
will be the guest on Ripley's first 
program. 

TOMORRO~SPROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-N~ws, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
lO-It Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30--The Bookshelf 
ll-Treasury Song for Today 
11:05-American Novel 
1l :50-Farm Flashes 
i2-Rhythin Rambles 
lZ:30-Newl. The DaU,. lowall 
12:45-VJews and Interviews 
I-Mu!ical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
3:30-My City's Current Prob-

lems 
4-Thla Is France 
4:15-'rreasury Salute 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-Newa. 'Jlte J)alIy JOWIIl 
8-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Issues Behind Events 
7 :3Q-Sportstime 
7:4S-College Airs 
7:/I/I-Basketball Game, S e a-

hawks-Iowa Stale 

Network Highlights 

'The lack of such a livilli faith 
in individuals who accept the 
Gospel results In their beUevin~ 
that falth consists In accepting, a. 
truth, the Bible IlS Word of God, 
sacraments as God's erace, bap
tism as remission of sin, corlfes
sion as repentance, etc. The in
stitutional Church Is therefore the 
expression of lhls objectlvizatlon. 
The counterpart of this objectivi
zation is. partially, a reaction 
against it. though the history of 
the Church seems to substantiate 
claims that either objectivity or 
subjectivity is a reaction against 
the other. At any rate, just as 
objectivism strives fOr that which 
I~ fixed. secure, authorItative. and 
disposable. so subjectivism uries 
toward freedom and spontaneity. 
Objectivism clines to the hlatod
cal givenness of the revelation. to 
lhe Word ot truth (lven, .paten, 
and written once for all Sub
jectiviam, contrariwl.le, Insists 
that nothing is fixed, or divinely 
Fiven, but that only the ' free. 
~ullnB Spirit of God, eDllPteDilli 

symphony tonight trom 8 to 9 over 
Mutual. Lelnsdorf will enter the N~JlecI 
army Friday. "'110 \10tl); WMAQ (170) 

The program will feature Bach's 
"Come Savior of ~he Heathen," 
which Was orchestrated by 'Lelns
!fort, and Tachaikowsky's "Sym
pbony No. 5 in E Minor." 

1Ui:4EVB IT 
ORN'OT-

"Bob Ripley's fact-finding fea-

8-Jaclc: Benny 
1:30-fjtch BandwslOn , 
7-Cbase and Sanborn frogram 
7:~O-One Man's Fa!llily 
a-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-American Album of Fa-

m[liar Music ' 

. ... 
9-Hour of Charm H ~, 

9:30-Bob Crosby and Les Tre- SEMESTER GRADES '" ~ 
A V AILABLE ,,1' mayne 

10-News 
10:15-News of the World 
10:30-Pacific Story 
ll-War News 
1I:05-Thomas Peluso 
1I :30-Francis Craig 
11 :55-News 

NBC-Blue 
KSO (1460): WENK (890) 

6-Drew Pearson. News 
6: 15--Dorothy Thompson ' 
6:3O-Quiz Kids 
7-Ray Henle. News 
7:15-Ink Spots 
7:30-Keepsakes 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-Chamber Music Society of 

Lower Basin Street 
8:~5-Jimmie Fidler 
9-Revlon Theatre 
9:30-Freddie Martin 
100Ray Henle, News 

Final grades for the first seme>-,I 
ter of 19433-44 are now availllble 'xa 
in the registrar's office to st!J~;I~ 
dents in tbe colleges of liberal 'ar.ts. rio 
commerce. education and the gra~': . 
uate college. StUdents must br~~ 
their identification cards. "1' . 

Grades for professional college. ~ 
students are distrihuted thrc'lUgo·1i 

the office of the deads of the co - I:· 
leges. \ I' 

HARRY G. BARNES; 
Rerlstrar 

SOCIAL DANCING 
Tickets fOI' social dancing will go' 

on sale at tb.e women's gymnasium)" 
Jan. 14. 15 and 17. Dancing classes ' 
will begin Monday, Jan. 17 at; 8" 
p. m. I 

PIIYLLIS PETERSON 
Chairman t'll 

L. II. 

SKI CLUB .~~ 
Those persons who werc unaQ!e ., 

to attend the last meetin~ ot the I·'! 
Ski club may call PauJa Ra~ al iI 
X673 to add their names to ~ I 10:15-Cab Calloway 

10:30-Bob Strong 
1O:55--)Var News 
ll-Eddle Oliver 

, list of prospective me m b e r s 
Further meetings of Ski club wl1U. 
be announced in this bulletin. 

1l:30-Lou Breese 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (800); WBBM (780) 

6-01d Fashioned Revival Hour 
7-The Lighted Lantern 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:1I5-News 
8-Radio Readers Digest 
8:30-Texas Star Theater 
8-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-Adventures of the Thin 

Man 
10-News 
10:15-Cedric Foster 
10:30-Petcy B. Crawford 
ll- News 
Il:lll-We Deliver tpe Goods 
1l :~O-Ray pearl 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WON (72') 

7-A. J... Alexander 
&-Cteveland Symphony Orches

t.ra 
9:1~Good Will Hour 

PAULA RAFF ' .11 
Prealdent .' ,"1 

• j 

~I,'· 

CAMPUS OAMERA CLVJI •. r. 
The first 1944 meeting of Carn~ I'I' 

pus Camera tlub will be helll .. ", 
Tuesday, Jan. 18, at 7:30 p. rrl. in .1 
room 314 of the chemistry buHd" 
ing. 
" All university students and 10'flttll 
Citians interested in photograptt'»OI 
are invited to come. 'clf 

MAX OHIUST~\., 
Presldent , ~ , 

Tau Gamma's first meeting i IT 
TAU G~A ~I'J' 

semCBtc will be held in the 8~1~ UI 
room of the women's iYmnas~ I 
Monday night, Jan. 17 at 7:45.', . ~~. 
members as well as those in . rv,. 
ested In joining are in,vited t9. Str It 
tend. This will be a bUliii1a~f 
lneeting. ' :au I 

JUNE TURNfi. oJl' 
V Ice· pret.ldent . 

,I· 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS ?jfJ .. " ~ 
The 14th hike of th41 school ~ JO 

is planned for Sunday, Jlln. " 
InteL'ested members witl mea ot 

(See BULLE'l'lN, pap G) 

ILI8 
. Mrs. A. 

t hOltess 
dies at a 

'J ~ club 
emOOn. 
/lllde with 
eua, not I 
1lOOII. 
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I' Prof. Thornton , 

Opens Lecture 
Series Tonight 

SMOOTH SKATING AHEAD tons wbich fasten it up the front. 
Her ski-panta are of navy blue 
gabardine. She bas white figure 
skates. Dotty's headscarf is of red 
wool to match ber jacket and it's 
trimmed with white frlnae. The 
ttnIshing touch is provided by her 
huge "goalie" mittens of white 
leather. 

Woman Engineer Will Speak 
Tuesday to Engin rs Institute 

crashed the gales of the General \ leave of absence, during whIch 
Electric company as an electrical she served as professor of physic& 
engineer without having gone at the Constantinople Women', 
through the company's lamous college in Turkey, Miss Clarke hu 
"test" course first. been with General Electric ever 

With the exception of a year's since. 

-_ ... - ----- --

l , / 
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ij 

\ 

Prof. H. J. Thornton of the his-
I9n' department will present the 
first of three lectures on the six 
Christian pillars of peace at the 
Sunday nlght vesper service of 
th. First Congregational church 
toni,ht at 6:15. 

These sIx statemen ts oC political 
• proposals of the peace to come 

were drawn up by a commission 
established by the Federal Council 
of Churches of Christ in America 
under the chairmanship of Dr. 
John Foster Dulles. Dr. Dulles was 
an adviser to President W lIson at 
the peace conference in Paris, II 

member of the supreme economic 
council, the first American mem
btr of the reparations commission, 

' and financia l adviser to several 
lC)rei&n governments. 

The pillars, drawn up by lead
eri ot the Protestant churches, 
were endorsed last summer by 

, Christian leaders from 14 na tions 
IS those which the people of all 
nations should accept and seek to 
have accepted by their govern
ments. 

The two points which Professor 
Thornton will discuss this evening 

J are that the peace must provide 
the political framework for a 
continued collaboration of the 
united nations and of neutral and 
enemy nations, and that the peace 
must make provision for bringing 
within the scope of international 
authority those governments which 
have widespread international re-
percussions. 

Jan. 23, Pro!. Troyer S. Ander
son of the history department will 

, discuss the third and fourth pH
Ial'S, and ' Prof. Claude J . Lapp of 
the physics department wi LI con

GLIDING ALONG WITH the grealest of ease is Kathleen (Cocky) 
Hanson, Al of Cedar Rapids, who poses with Cpt. Eddie Antonitis, 
A. S. T. P. language and area student. Cocky is wearing a skating 
costume of blue velvet which conlrasts beautiCully with her flaming 
red hail'. The jacket is lorso style and she ;wcents it wlth a whlte 
dickey collar. The skirt is Cull and circular. She odds long blue 
tights [01' warmth and white rabbit fur mittens 10 complete the en
semble. 

* * * * * * La la la-la, In la In-I::I ... Ih::ll'. ognize it i[ you'v b n down by 
clude the series Jan. 30. 
. The discussions are open to the the Skatel"s waltz, in case YOll 

,eneral public. were wondering. You ought to I'CC-

lhe rivel'-QI' on City park pond, 
or over al Melro 'C skating with 
III res t of the IOWil coeds. You've 
~een ,ume tl'lcky togs too, t' in
stance: 

Forecast For 

low~ City Clubs 
* * * 

ERICAN LEGION 
AUXILIARY 

Tomorrow evening at 7:45 a 
btislness meeting of American Le
ilon auxiliary will be held in the 
a~xiliary rooms of the Community 
bullding. Refreshments will be 

. served after the meeting. 

BOOK REVIEW CLUB 
Members of the Book Review 

club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Fehling, 505 Brooklyn 
Park drive, tomorrow a1ternoon 
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. J ames L. AI
feris will assist the hostess. 

"Here Is Your War" (Ernest 
, Pyle) will be reviewed by Mrs. 

R. Glenn Smith. 

pAUGUTERS OF 
lIN10N VETERANS 
. Daughters of Union Veterans 
wIll meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock in the Community build
Ine . 
. A business meeting conducted 
by Mrs. Marlon Robinson , the new 
president, will precede a social 

r afternoon. 

EAGLE LADIES 

-Plans and Meetings 

* * * • 2 p. m. in the home of Mrs. J . ,T. 
Meyers, 523 E. Church. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
meeting. 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
DAMES BOOK CLUB 

MI·s. Thomas Storer, 414 Brown 
street, will be hostess to members 
of the University of Iowa Dames 
Book club Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. 
The program will include a dis
cussion of current plays and 
books. 

WOMEN OF TilE MOOSE 
Women of the Moose will meet 

Tuesday at 7:45 p. m. in Moose 
halJ. A program will be pre
sented preceded by a business 
meeting. 

During the evening refresh
men ts will be served . 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Altrusa club will hold its l'egu

lar business meeting luncheon 
Wednesday at 12 M. in the J eff r
son hotel. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

PEGGY MARVEL, C3 of Web
s l l' City, in her maroon gabar
dine sheeplin d snow-suit. The 
long jacket is filled at lhe waist 
with a double dl'aw buckle on 
each side il nd a zipper up the 
tr~nt. Two palch pockels provide 
added h·im. The sk i-pants are full 
tor tl'eedom in action and have 
elastic on the boltom to keep out 
the winter winds. Peggy's jacket 
has a detachable hood that's 
fleece-lin d and decorated with 
white bunny fur. She wears 
mntching bunny fur mittens and 
while shoe-skates to complete her 
ensemble. 

DOTTY BONN, A2 of Highland 
Park, Il1., is the blond you see 
dOlDg <III those fancy figures on 
the I'i vel' thE.'se days. She's wear
ing a red wool box-jacket wiU1 
big palch pockets ond big red but-

Ule January committee, which 
consists of Mrs. Jumes Waery, 
Mrs. A. N. Boeye, Mrs. William 
Codel', Mrs. A. E. Lambcrt, Mrs. 
.J. M. Willis, Mrs. G. L . Horner, 
Mrs. Jamcs Hrabak, Mrs. John 
CornwDIl, Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, 
Mr·s. II. Buser and Mrs. Walter 
Hughes. 

PIaI4 Ensemble 
Gliding along is CATHERINE 

HARMEIER, A4 of Iowa City, in 
a circular skating skIrt of dark 
maroon and green plaid on a 
buff - colored background. Her 
jacket is also buff-colored and 
quilted. For accessories she wears 
a green ski-cap 10 malch the tones 
or her skirt, and long green gaunt
let gloves. 

A familiar figure on City park 
pond Is FERN HARRIS, A3 of 
Newton, who wears a navy blue 
ski-suit. The jacket has an inset 
belt and zips UP the tront. Clever 
flowers embroidered down tht! 
front in colorful yarn add piety. 
The trousers are also ot navy 
blue wool and zip up the legs. For 
accessories, Fern chooses aray fur 
mittens which match the navy blue 
hood on her packet, also trImmed 
in gray fur. 

MARJORIE STOUT, A4 of 
Casper, Wyo., looks cule and cap
able as she dips and twirls at 
Melrose In a two-piece skating 
outfit that's as clever as anythIng 
we've seen on ice. The skirt is 
green plaid with three kickpleats 
in tront and three in back to allow 
for plenty of action. Marie's jacket 
is of wool in the same shade of 
green as U1e plaid of her skirt. 
The lapels are of matching plaid. 
Flops of the two patch pockets on 
the hip of the jacket are also 
pla id. A white searl, white fur 
mittens and white shoeskates com
plete the costume. 

A second SonIa Henie is JEAN 
MOLlS, A2 of Muscatine, who 
sports a heavy white Norwegian 
sweater with blue reIndeer pranc
ing across U1e Iront. SomeU1lng 
new in action-accessories is her 
close titling cap, which comes 
down over her ears and ties under 
her chin, and matches the sweater. 
To complete U1e three-piece ef
fect Jeon adds reindeer mittens
a three-piece combination right 
out at the movies! Jean's ski
trousers are of navy blue 10 go 
wiU1 the blue swealer design and 
she wears white !iiure skales. 

CuUlne 110 Neal Fleure 
BETTY LEW SCHMIDT, A2 of 

Freeport, Ill. , culs a "neat figure" 
while figure-skating these days, 
for she chooses a bright blue and 
white NorwegIan sweater over 
which she wears a white iabar
dine jerkin which zips up the 
front. Her ski pants are also of 
bright blue gabardine. She adds 
wrist gauntlets to keep out the 
wind snd snow, a practlcallashlon 
accessory for the Iowa c~d who 
goes In for cold weather sports, 
and blue and white yarn mittens . 

We hear some little gals are 
black and blue these days, but 
TERRY ANN TESTER, A4 of 
Iowa City, just sticks to blsck and 
white, and wisely so. Her wool 
jacket Is short and titted, fastens 
with a zipper and has white wind
breaker linin. for warmth. Her 
ski-pants are also black wool, and 
she teams the outfit with a while 
wool sweater, white mittens and 
headscar!. 

MARGE BROWN, U of San An
toniO, Tex., finds our Iowa win
ters fun w hen she's warmly 
dressed in her wool skating togs. 
The jacket, which is bright red, 

From young lady of leisure to 
prominent woman engineer is lhe 
story of Edith Clarke, who is to 
be U1e speaker before the joint 
meeting of the Iowa section with 
the university tudent chapter of 
the American Institute of Elec
trical Engineers Tuesday at 4 p. 
m. in the el clrical engineering 
auditorium. 

Miss Clarke. one of the few 
woman engineers in the United 
States belonging to the American 
lnsti tute ot Eleclrica I Engineers, 
is unusual in hel' field, since rarely 
does a woman gain the prominence 
she has attained io industry. 

G. E. peclall t 
She holds a po~ition as special

ist In problems of power trans
mission systems at the G neral 
Electric cOlDpany's central sta
tion department in Scheneclady. 

Uer work Involves the various 
and frequent problems relaUn&' 
to the satisfactory operation at a 
power ystem as a Whole. It Is 
the job of MI Clarke and her 
colleaeues to determine whether 
ehalll'es In, or addUlons to 
power systems will rive the re
quired performance with the a -
suranee tbat the voltaee will e -
ceed at \)0 point that tor which 
the system Is designed . 
Most of Miss Clarke's work is 

done through the medium of her 
thorough knowledge or mathemat
ics and electrical engineering. She 
has made intensive studies in ar
ranging information in graphs to 
minlmiz work. 

Holds 2 Paten Is 
Listed in "Leading Women 

America," "American Women," 
and "Who's Who in New York," 
Miss Clarke holds two patenls, 
one on a transmission line 01-
culator, Ih other on a saturated 
synchronous condenser, and is the 
author of numerous books and pa
pers in her field. 

When Miss Clarke dec'ided to go 
to Vassar, she hod previous litt! 
liking for subjects taught in 
school. Her decision broullht ;I I 
sudden end to n propuS d Iile of 
leisure. I 

However at graduation, having 
specialized in science and mathe
matics, Edith Clarke wos both an 1 
honor roll student und a membel' 
ot Phi Beta Kappa, national schol
astic fraternity . 

Before receIving her M.S. de
gree, she was employed by thc 
American Telephone und Tele
graph company in New York, 
worldng for six years as assistant 

is long and Ii liM and bullons up 
the front. A hand-warmer pocket I 
decorates each side. Mal'ge wears 
ski-panls of blue for contrasl, cut . 
with the smart lines of an officer's 
uniform. She adds a red billed 
ski-cap, furry red earmuffs and 
fur-lined mittens for more accent. 

It seems tbat red, while Dnd 
blue is THE color combination for 
the Iowa coed on ice this winter, 
but whatever the color, we do 
know she's dressing warmly, yet 
looking winsome. H you don't be
lieve it, grab your skates and 
come down by the I'iver, or over 
to City park or Melrose just any 
of these chilly afternoons. 

W~Y i. Peoaey'. ir.t thought of careful 
. ahoppen. in wa"ime at in peace? 

Members 01 Eagle ladies will 
hold their regular business meet
In, tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock 
In Eagle halJ. Mrs. Frank Pat
terson will be chairman of the so
cial hour following the meeting. 

Members of the 13 apt i s t 
Women 's association will meet in 
the home of Mrs. L. R. Morford, 
120 E. Market street, at 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. Mrs. Roy L. Mackey 
will review the book "We Are 
Americans." In place of devo
tional reading, letters from boys 
in the service, both ovel'seas and 
in the slates, will be read. 

YOII Caft Alwa,. C ••• t 
O. Yaluel 

BecallH Penney'. offers quaJiry, satisfaction 
and 100, wear at the lowest possible prices. That 
all adeJa up co value, and linding value - gettin8 
your full money'. wonh-is more impoctant than 
ev.r today! 

, .. e .. Atwo". D.,..# •• , •••• y. 

MONDAY CLUB 
Mrs. Phllli p Ketelsen, 2 I Woo 1r 

avenue, will be hostess to mem
bers of the Monday club. A des
sert-bridie parly will be held at 
1:15 tomorrow afternoon. 

LADIES' GUILD OF THE 
ENGLISH LUTHERAN CnURCD 

Roseneil Schmidt, 313 N. Linn 
erne NEWOOMERS CLUB street, will serve as hostess to 

A luncl1eon meeting of the Civic members of Ladies' guild o[ the 
Newcomers club wlli be held English Lulheran church Wednes
TuesdaJ! at 1: 15 p. m. in the Jef- day at 2:30 p. m. Assisting Miss 
feraon hotel. Hostesses will be I Schmidt will be Mrs. Lew Smith 
Mn. Wilson Putnam and Mrs. D. and Mrs. Darwin Cox. 
J. Napolitano. 

Reservations should be made by 
tallinC Mrs. F. J. Havlicek, 5846. 

ILlS LADIES 
I Mrs. A. C. Harmon will serve 

~
ho.tess to members of Elks 

" dies at a luncheon-bridge in the 
club at 1 p. m. Tuesday aft

pnloon. Reserva tions shOUld be 
inade wIth Mrs. Charles Fiesler, 
IUS, not later lhan tomorrow 
1IOon. 

IIOAU; DEPARTMENT OF 
IOWA Orn WOMEN'S CLUB 
W Horne department of Iowa City 

OIIIen' • • club wlll meet Tuesday 
• I ~I 2 p. m. in the clubrooms at the 

, Ohlll)unlty building. Those who 
IIIIde rugs on the loom are re
quested to bring them for display. 

Stella Scott, supervisor of the 
Ocevaieacent home of the Univer
lit, of Iowa, will speak on "Use 
Of ~m lor Handicapped ChUd-

o l1Q.h Mr •. L. C. Hones will dIs-

I - "Selected Poetry of the 
~" and the women will do 
..... irouP Singing. 

I ---
~rOFnCE 
~8' AUXILIARY 

l4eJ11bera of the Post O!flce 
, ~b' auxUlary will hold a regu
.... llltetini Tue8day afternoon at 

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU 
"The Jan-u-airy Jamboree" will 

be held by members of the Junior 
Farm bureau Wednesday al 8:30 
p. m. in the Woodman hall. Ray 
Membler's orchestra will iUl'nish 
music for dancing. 

In charge of the arrair are Edi lh 
4rnold, Kathleen Arrtish, Robert 
Carsoll, Margaret Casper nnd Rob
ert Hora. 

REED AUXILIARY OF THE 
PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH 

The Reed auxilia ry of ti1e Pres
byterian church will meet Wed
nesday at 2:30 p. m. in lhe church 
parlors. Their guest speaker will 
be Margaret Halbert, who wl1l 
speak on her experience in 
France. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATI01" OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCn 

Mrs. R. M. Perkins will be in 
charge 01 the lesson entitled "A 
Christian Pattern fm' Under
standing" at a meeting of Ule 
WOlDen's Association a! Congre
gational church Wednesday a l 
2:30 p. m. in the church parlors. 
The theme deals with the relo
cation of Japanese-Americans. 

Mrs. Frank Kelley and Mrs . 
George Davies are co-chairmen of 

Rayon Hosiery 
Celanese rayon - lovely and aheer In 

most popular shade of the year - Rica 

Sun. They're fialterinQ and Hrvlceabl •• 

51 Gauge. 

J 

Anklets-
Sport ColOrs hi 

heavy rIb. Pair 

Cynthia 
. Slips 

1.29 
Rayon crepe or rayon .. Un 

In plain or trimmed bI .. ent 

or straleht cut. Tops In 

value. 

wearfDa' 1&,1" with cotlon feet and 

rayen lope, FIlII fallhloned for 

perleet lit. 

Full faah'oaec! aU c:ottoIl mesh hOM. 

Very .. l'YIc:eabl •. • ... •...•........• 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

O. p, A. Release . ' .. 

co. 

Shoe Clearance 
RATION FREE 

By a recent ruling we are per
mitted 10 sel up a limited 
amount of our shoe slock for 
quick clearance at tha one low 
price. NO RATION S'l'AMP 
REQUffiEDI 

to the research engineer, and thell 
I1S head ot calculations for thl') 
tr:msmission and PI'otection de
lJurtmen ts. 

Suedes- Leathera-Fabric.

in Brown and Black 
When she reee: ved ber mas

tet' degJ'ee from the Massachu
seU h:sti tute or Technolon In 
1919, she w::.s the first woman 
ever to ('arn a decree in elec
trica.l englneerl!!&, from that in
s titution. 

STARTS MONDAY- Jan, 17th to 29th Only 

Arm d with that degree, Edith I 
Clark accomplished something 
that has never been done by any
one • else before or since-she 

I' 

S T RUB -WAR E HAM CO. 

1elongiiO you;"We both have a grip 

For just as you are measurin& the 

buy, 80 we ue measuring the worth 

feature on our. counters. 

J Ult al you am·t afford to talte 

that may not serve you. well and long, 

That's why today .you'llud 80 

we WOD', Jet so. 
aheah"~ 

~:Iierei 
..-.' names that through the yean their ,,,..., 
'their depend.bility, .tbeir hi~h ltaudarda_of que!ity ..... 1 

Damel like'!' 

Mallinson ... Bolany ... Skinner ... Fieldcresl 

· •. Wm. Anderson ... Dumari .. , Stoeffels •• , 
Munsing . . Van Raalle .,. Laros •.• Goldelle 
· •• WearRight .•. Janlzen ... Shurtite •.. Evans 
Bags , • • Catalina •.• Elizabeth Arden '" I.en
theric . . . Harriet Hubbard A yer .. . Prince 
Matchabelli . .. COly Dorothy Perkins .•. Max 
Factor . . . Faberge ... Elmo '" Chantilly .. . 
Rollins .•. NoMend . .. Claussner ... Prim '" 
Kenwood ' " Chatham .. , Shdgmoor ... Printze88 
· " Weather Whipper .,. Sport King '" Sportleigh 
· " Eisenberg •.. Davidow ... Fred Block '" 
Wragge '" Free Action ... Avenue '" Swans-
down ... Jaunty Junior • .. Carlyle Juniors ••. Kay 
Collier ... Doris Dodson .. . Ann Fosler •.. Barbi· 
zon '" I.e Ganl ' " Gossard '" Cinderella ••. 
Nannel\e .•• White Swan .. . Quaker • " Scranton. 
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Dick Ives Paces . THI DAILY IOWAN B,u'ke,~s Oltp 
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By Jack Sords Sports 
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of Floyc 

Iowa Scqrjn 
Center Leads Augiesi 
Hawkeyes Play IlIIni 
Here Next Weekend 

SI' BTS Marks Second .Defeat 
For "'oosip,,r~; Stat~ 
Sweep. lig 10 Series 

• • AHen. 

• NEW YORK (AP)-We used oorothY 

By WALLY STRJNGHAM 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeyes chalked up 
their seventh straight victory laSt 
night, deteating a scrappy Augw
tana college team 56 to 30. Dick 
Ives, the Diagonal flash, VIas high 
point man with 17 points to his 
credit. Fjellman looked best for 
the losers, as he hit the basket for 
11 points. 

Augustana started the game In 
strong spurts, as they held the 
Hawks to 10 points for the fir~i 
10 minutes. The game was Creely, 
sprinkled with fouls, as both teal'hs 
fought gamely Lor the ball. AI 
total of 27 fouls was tallied by both 
teams. Pastels left the game via 
the foul route. 

The Hawks' fast break and sharp 
shooting was too much for the 
game lads from Rock IsLand. Au
gustana looked very good under 
the basket-plenty of height and 
aggressiveness. 

Even the Iowa rcserves seemed 
to be ablc to score at will against 
Augustana, but lacked the polish 
of thc more experie~ced five. Iowa 
remains thc only Big Ten team to 
keep a clean slate in games so tar 
this season. The Iowa cage team 
found it hard to hit from the free 
throw lane, Qut made up for it in 
their superior floor game. 

Iowa would have undoubtedly 
lound the going very tough against, 
a conference team, judging by the 
way they played last night, but by 
ncxt weekend should shape up. 
"Pops" Harrison thought the gamc · 
was sloppy, and expects the boys 
to show up much bettcr next 
weekcnd. 
Jowa FG FT PF 'l'P 
Ives, f. .. ................. 8 1 2 17 
Walter, ! .................. 1 1 1 3 

PVT. EARNES'l' KRANTH, Cleve)and, Ohio, pictured above, does a 
handstand to win oui in this deCathlon event as the pre-meteorologists 
wound up their OIYmpio games week actlvitle yesterday. 

~~~~r~s:n, "L:::::::::~ ~ i l~ lliini Sink, Maroons, 
Herwig, c ........0 1 1 1 ~ -r 
Grarton, c-g ........... " 1 1 9 69 J 32 rL. I' "3 d 
Poslels, £.. ................. 4 2 4 10 0 ; ud S q r 
Spencer, i ................ 1 0 1 2 
Kremcr, II ................ 0 0 1 0 
Hughes, t ... ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................. 24 8 13 56 
Augustana FG FT l'F TP 
C. Johnson, f .......... 3 0 3 '6 
H. Johnson, L ........... 0 1 1 1 

its second conference basketball Mattson, £ .................. 1 0 2 2 
Sersig, C-g ................. 2 2 2 6 
Olson, f. .................... 0 0 0 0 
Fjellman, c ............... 2 7 3 11 

game in lour starts last night, ' Falling before a team they bad 
overwhelming the UnJversity .)! . defeated previously, the St. Mary's 
Chicago, 69 to 32 for the Maroons' Ramblers suffered their worst de-

Gray, g ..................... 2 0 1 4 
Engstrom, g ................ O 0 1 0 

43rd conseculiv Big TCD defeat. feat of the season Friday night at 
Paced by Stan Patrick, who , 

Pearson, g .... ........... 0 0 0 0 scored ,17 points for high bonors, the handS .of a strong St. Mary s 
the IlIini pullcd away midway ir. team of Chnton 42-15. Rolander, g-t... ....... 0 0 2 0 

Lack, t... ........ ............. 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... to HI 15 30 
Halftime score: Iowa 24, Augus

tana 7. 

the first 11all after Chicago had Leading at the end of the first 
shown surprising strongth eal'ly quarter 8-3 and at the hall 16-11, 
in the gil me. At hal!Ume Illinois the Clinton five began pulling 
led 40 to 20. 

Free throws missed: Iowa-Her
wig 4, Grafton, Postels, Spencer 
3. Augustana-H. Johnson, Fjcll
man 4, Rolander 2, Lack. 

nUnois FG FT PF TP 
Judson, L ............... I 2 3 4 
DeMouUn, f.. ....... ... 2 0 1 4 
Larson, L ................. I 0 3 2 
Morton, I..... .. .......... 3 0 1 6 
Seyler, 1.. .................. 4 0 1 8 

Second Half Counts Gillespie, c ... ... ......... .4 0 ~ ~ 
They do all right in the first Delaney, c ........ .. .... J 2 0 4 

half-but Unlversity of Iowa bas- Patrick, , .................. 6 5 3 17 
ketball players usually become Knetsch, fl· ................ 1 0 0 2 
even more cHicient poinL-makers K1rk, g ....... ...... .......... 4 4 1 12 
in the second period, an analYSis Hortin, g ............ .. ...... l 0 1 2 
of the si)( victories has shown, . 

The second balt point margin Totals ............ ~ ....... 28 13 16 69 
was better than that ()f, Ull~ first Oblca&"o • FG FT l'F TP 
period in four of the. six games~ DeGraw, ~ ... ............ 4 4 0 12 
In only one game did the Hawk- 'Furry, f .... ............ 1 0 4 12 
eyes trail at the halt and then U\e~ Deitelbaum/ c ............ 3 2 0 8 
overcame the :;I-point deficit lmd Whittaker, c .............. O 0 0 0 
ontscorcd opponents, ~esota, Finnegan, c .......... , ..... 2 1 2 5 
by 13 points in me finM l1el-iod. Flal1agan, g .............. ,1 1 2 :i 

RFIRSTO• .. ' 
SICift OF A f .... 

'~USE'" 666 TA8I..ETS. S/IJYf, • ..osE lION 

ThOmQs, g .................. 1 0 0 2 
lAiltt?ltsen, g ............ .. O· 0 1) 0 
r ~, • .. _ 

1 
Telals ...................... 12 8 8 !i2 

Halitime score: Illinois 40, Chi-

I cago 20. • .. 
Free throws missed: IIlinois-

Mllrton. Chi c a g o-Deltelbaum, 
Furry, DeGraw .2. 

JEAN ARTHUR and JOEL McCREA in • seeae from Columbia's new 
eomed'y hit of 1943, "The More the. Merriet," \vlth (J,hailes Coburn. 
CO-arT: l\[ystery in tbe Jl.A .. • ... s~ililCl;cn Leader X .. ; wi&h Aou,. 
O\'orak, Eric Portman. 3 clays o~IY"; Sunday, Mondlly, Tuerday; Iowa I 
Uiealre. ~ . • "' .• 

away and were never in danger 
throughout lhe rest of the game. 
The Ramblers werc really suffer
Ing an off night and managed to 
cOnnect for only 4 field goals all 
night, 3 comi", in thc first half 
and one in the second. 

The &'+lring was pretty evenly 
divided among the home team with 
Jacobs takin~ seoring honors with 
4 field goals and 3 free throws for 
11 points. Wolfe was second high 
for Clinton connecting for 7 points. 
The Ramblers high point man was 
Tom Stahle who made 2 baskets 
and 3 charily tosses tal: 7 point. 

Hettrick and Kasper played th.e 
best ball for the visitors with 
Kasper being especially good on 
rebqW\ds dur.\ng the second half. 

This was the fourth loss of the 
lieason for CO!lch Francis Sueppel's 
Ramblers, but out of the 10 gamcs 
they have played lo date, they 
have won :sjJ( which gives them a 
.600 average, Of the remainlng 
five S(ameli on the schedule only 
the game wilh Sharon, -an. 19, is 
to be played at home. 
St. Ma..,.'s FG FT PF TP 
Stahle .. ... ................. 2 3 3 7 
Colbert .................. .. 0 0 1 0 
Uettrick ...... . _ ........... 1 2 4 4 
O'Brleb .......... ... ......... 0 1 2 1 
Chuckalas ................ 0 0 2 0 
Kasper .. ............. .. ..... 0 0 2 0 
Lenocb .................... 1 0 2 2 
Diehl .......................... 0 0 0 0{) 

Shrader .................. , 0 0 3 ,0 
Sue'ppel .......... .......... 0 0 0 0 
Toohey ............... .. 0 • 1 2 I 
Kennedy ............. ..... 0 0 0 0 

TotalS ... .............. 4 7 21 15 
Clinton (St. Mary's FG FT PF TP 
Wolfe ................ ...... 2 3 1 '1 7 
Ohern ........................ 1 1 0 3 
Lynch · ...................... 2 · 2 1 :6 
Sherwood ................ 0 1 0 I 
Jacobs ................... ... 4 3 I 11 
Hess .. ....... ............ ..... 2 0 2 4 
Donahue .............. ...... 2 1 1 5 
Eipery .. .................. 2 1 1 5 
Quinlon .................... 0 0 1 0 

Bojler.ma.kers Stine 
'MinnesOta Five, A3·17 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State university defeated Indiana 
university's youthlul basketball 
team lor the second straight time 
last night, before 2,024 fans, tack
ing a 114 to 311 defeat.on the Hoo

Undermanned Gopher. Siers. Friday nivht .the Bucks beat 
Indiana 12 to 46. 

Hand Purdue Cagers Don Grate of Greenfield, first 
4th Straiftht Victory I s~phomore cage captain in . Ohio 

-.:III history, -paced the Bucks WIth 27 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP>-pur-j poin~s, giving him 48 lor his pair 

. of Big Ten starts. He led the teams 
due's BOllermakers bagged their Friday night with 21. 
fourth straight Westetn C"onference Guard Bob Bowen, with a seven
triumph last night by stifling lin basket ' splurge in the last haLt, 
under-manned Minnesota .quintet, was second in the scoring with 20, 
43 to 17. .c while Arnold (Stilts) ;Risen, sfx-

The victory w~ ~ven more con- (oot 6 ~-incn center, added a dozen 
vincing than Purdue's 51-to-38 to his first-game total of 17. 
triumph over the Gophers Friday The Bucks, with a long edge 
night. Ward Lambert's charges in height and speed, roared to 1\ 

took command at the out.,ret and 114 to S advantage in the first five 
picked up mom,entum throughout, minutes, and led 34 to 11 at the 
racing into a Zl-to·10 lead at half- hale. Midway tHrough the second 
time. half, with Ohio holding a 63-24 

Charlie Haag, sophomore guaed, edge, the ~uck substitutes were 
assumed the scoring responslbUi- sent in, but the ;Hoosters were 
ties for Purdue when the visitors barely able to hold their own 
stymied hjgh-scol'ing aill Lodge ~~ainst the second stringers. ~-.. 

get a lot of chuckles out o.'r"' tbe the brid Ens. R8~ 
baseball holdouts holding out tb,u. Wis., as 
gnarled hands every spring IiIr The b 
more money. It wasn't our mone)' of gold' 
and a fellow can always laugh·H ck ae 
it ' 't h' d b th .. I. bls Isn IS er y e maglclan .. red rose: 
breaking the eggs into, aruYbf. locket < 
sides, we leaned a little tOWlI!I 1 Her' n 
the ·ball players in tqeir ~ azure 
ments, as they are pretty well poc- sarles 
tied in their employer-employees corsage 
relationships. ' 1Ms. 

It WjlS funny because /Dost" • from 
the players threatened to ~1IiI ' Iowa 
tbe game unless their d~'" 
were met, jllthouJ"h yoa kDew 
SOme of them were maldll&' man 
out of the rame than they ewer 
could hope to make at anY&hmr 
else and the post oIliee cletb 
wetll telling them to tiel a 'heel 
if they were going to haunt !lie 
place. They weren't parUcu1arl1 
Interested, you understand. TIler 
Just needed any new eont~ 
that might come In to IigM the 
kitchen stove. 

to a single field goal. Haag's 16 Indla.na FG FT l'F TP 
points was high ' for contellt. Tipton, L ............ .... .4 1 2 9 (;OOI~ l.eD -(!-Ie:. NA1'io.-lAL- L.6A6\Je.-

Anyway, for some reason or 
other, holdouts aren't so funny thH 
year, and we think that if Ii player 
isn't offered what he thinks he iJ 
worth, he shouldn't be too bois- , 
terous in his indignation. People 
won't say he's in love, but they ) 
might get the idea that anyone 
sqllawking about his remurletlition 

Purdue's defense, slightly spotty Shields, £... .. ............... 5 2 0 12 
Friday night, was the highlight of Rethcrford, f... ... : ..... 0 0 2 0 
last n~ht's tilt. T~ BolierlTlBke~s Peed, c ........ .. ......... 4 0 0 8 
clamped the lid on, aUowlng the Lehman, c ................. 0 1 2 1 

S'~oR'1'S-(oPS 1M FIe:.t.Oi.-l& t-AS1' 'leAR 
Fo~ 1'1-I~ l="ollR1H S·n~AI6J.t-r "liMe.. ""me.aN"" Be.,.-feR MA~r< \}lAS. MADS. ~ 

~\Jc;~,S. J~NweS OF -1'14~ BAL-1iAloRe-

lor playing ball right now is n/lt I asslst 
only doing hlmselr no lavor b~t 
is making it a little tough on ban 
players in general. 

Gophers only four buckets from Brandenburg, g ........ 2 0 1 4 
. the field and nine Crom the chat·- Young, g .................... O 1 0 1 

oRlol..6S w~o Se;:( -r/ol.~ PACe. Foli! ~IIJe.. 
'f€ARS, BE'GvJNI,,)6- IN l8~tf The fact is the less said about 

the financial returns of ball play. 
lty stripe. Rowland, g ............ .1 1 1 3 
Minnesota FG n PF TP Metcer, g .. .................. O 0 1 0 
Kelly, f ... ................ · .. 0 0 2 0 Ray, g .......................... O 0 1 0 
Muske, f ...................... l 0 0 2 
Lchrman, L ..... ........ .1 3 2 5 Totals .................... .. 16 6 10 38 
Snyder, c ................... . l 1 0 3 Ohio Stale FG FT PF 'fp 
Baglien, c ........ ......... 0 1 0 1 Dug~er, f.. .. ............. ... 4 0 1 8 
Geraghty, g ............ .. l 0 2 .2 
Pepper, g .... .............. . 0 2 1 2 

Grate, f... ........ ......... 12 3 3 27 
CaUdill, f ..... ........ ....... l 1 1 3 

DeLapp, g .................. O 2 0 .2 Risen, c ............. ......... 6 0 1 12 
Updike, c .................... 1 0 1 2 

Totals .. ...................... 4 9 'I 1'1 l{uston, g ........ ............ l 0 3 2 
Purdue FG FT PF Tl' I Bowen, g .................. 10 0 1 20 
P. Hoffman, L ......... 4 0 2 8 Plank, g ..................... O 0 3 0 
Frazier, f .................... O 0 1 0 Fink, ~ ............... ......... O 0 0 0 
Gustafson, £ .. , .... ....... 0 0 0 0 
Horn, f ....... .............. .. 2 0 1 4 Totals ................ ...... 35 4 14 '14 
Sokol, f... .... ............... 0 1 0 1 Score at half: Ohio State 34, 
Kennedy, 1... .... .. ....... 0 0 3 0 Indl/ma 11. 
Vacanti, f ........ .......... 1 0 0 2 Missed Iree throws: Indiana-
Lodge, c ....... ...... ........ l 0 1 2 Tipton 2, Shields 2, Peed 2, Bran-
McPherson, c .......... .. O 0 2 0 denburg, Rowland. 
Charchooia, g ..... .... .. 0 0 0 0 Ohio State-Grate 2, Risen 2, 
Haaa, 8 .................... .. 8 0 1 16 Bowen, Fink. 

Wrestling 
Is Foremost Military 

Conditioner 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Indi-
vidual InHiative as required in 
wrestling makes it the best sports 
preparation for military service 
in the opinion of W. H. (Billy) 
Thom, veteran Indiana university 
and former Olympic mat coach. 

"The wrestler is on his own and 
so is the soldier or marine in the 
hand-to-band fighting we have 
seen in the Pacific and in Italy and 
as we shall see in the European 
invasion," declared Coach Thorn, 
who in 16 years at Indiana uni-

Scbweizer, g .............. O 0 1 O · ------- . versity has produced 26 Western 
. confercnce and 12 National Inter

collegiate individual wrestling 
champions. In support of his con
tention, Coach Thom cited the 
military achievements of those 
who participated in the sport at 
Indiana and who are now In mili
tary service, including his 1933 Na
tional Intercollegiate champion
ship eight-man team which has 
produced two lieutenant colonels, 
a major, a captain and four lieu
tenants. 

Taylor, g .................... O 2 1 2 

Friend, g .................... 2 0 1 4 (y'~lon,e. s Pass Walley, g .................... 2 0 0 A ~ 
Elliott, g .................... O 0 0 0 
Kreighbaum, g .......... O 0 lOS 
Totals .............. ........ 20 a 15 43, .k,_e,_s., .60~31 

Scor.e at half-Purdue 21\ MIn- . 
ncsota 10. 

Free throws missed: Purdue
Hoffman, Horn 2, Soltol, Lodge, 
McPherson, Haag 2. Minnesota
Kelly, Lehrman 2, Snyder 2, BaJ:

AMES (AP)-With Price Brook
field hitting his stride midway in 
the first ball, the Iowa Stat Cy
clones :zoomed over the Ottumwa 
naval training station, 60-37, last 
night. 

lien, Geraghty 3. 

isconsjn T Me~ 1'" 
in Ov~ Midligilft ' 
2 Days, SO'-4f 

Brookfield totaled 23 points, the 
former West Tex.as Teachers star 
connectirig tor seven field goals in 
the initial hIlH. 

6fuehawks Squeeze 
Out 45-36 triumph MADISON, Wis (AP)-Wiscon

sin's basketball team last night 
handed Michigan its second defeat 
in 24 hours, downing the Wolver
ines 42 to 31 wi.tb a determined University high B 1 u e haw k s 
second hal! spurt before a season- trounced a hard-fighting Monti
record crowd ot-1O,SOO. cello team Friday night 45-36, 

The Badgel'8, wlfO'trlumphed in tighte,:ing their hold on second 
~he first-game Of lthoil' llIlI!.Ies Fri- place m the Eastern Iowa confer
aay night, got awlly. ~lowlyc in the ence. The Blue's scoring attack 
a. ecisive 'secon<fi Plil'iod.llltter. lea v-I was led by Capt. Wagner with 16 
ing the' floor -aL th6"ffl.tCil~ilIsion on points, tollowed clooely by Steve 
the shorl!' eM of- II ·'1'9-18 'count. NUS8cr with 15 pbints. 
They m'uffM numeroi.r.l e chances The game was a close pne wilh 
on faurty"pa~ing bllt lifter break- doubt as to the winner until four 
Ing a 23.28 tie 'gradlliruy IIuUed' minutes into 'the fourth qual·ter. 
a~ay. 'Ui< h ,) At the end of the third quarter 
Mleh.i&"an FG FI' PF TP the score was 30-28. The Blues 
Strack, f ................. i t l' 4 11 counted heavily on free throws 
King; f ............. ...... 1 :t 0 3 and raised the score to a comfort-
Thompson, f ............ b () \() 0 able lead of 38-30. After that 
Hirsch, c .................. 2 1 '2 5 both teams exchanged baskets 
Seymour. c ............ () () :b 0 until the game ended. 
Ketterer, g ................ 2 i{) '0 4 Last week the Rivermen were 
Shrider, g-f ...... ........ () (I t 1 tied in the conference 'with the 
Lund, g .............. ...... 1 S b 7 Panthers, but Friday nieht'a. vio-

tory nosed them out . leaving 
U-bigh with undisputed second 
place. The Tipton Tiger team so 
far has been undefeated Jeaving 
them high at lirst place. 

Total ........................ 11 9 7 31 
Wisconsin FG FT PF Tl' 
Smith, f .................. 4 1 2 9 
Lovshin, f ................ 0 0 1 0 
Dick, f ..... ............... 2 0 2 4 
Dykstra, f .... .... .......... 0 0 0 0 
Patterson, c ............ 7 2 2 16 
Johnson, g ................ 1 0 2 2 
Selbo, g .................... 0 0 0 0 
Wendland, g ...... ... .. . 4 3 2 1~ 

Tcnais .......... .. ........ 18 6 1 
. Hall time score: Mic!higan 
Wisconsin 18 . 
• F'ree throws missed: Michigan
~ing 4, Ketterer, Lund. Wisconsin 
~elbo. 

"The boy who goes in for wrest
ling is given an opportunity for 
seL!£expression," Thorn asserted. 
"Once he enters the contest, the 
final outcome is his responsibility. 
He makes his own decisions and 
his success depends on his own 
intelligence, determination and 
ph~sical powers. The same factors 
delermIne life or death when 
meeting a Jap in the PaciIic or 11 
German on one of the European 
fronts." 

Pointing to his 1933 team con
sisling of four men who won na
tional cOllegiate chamllionship rat
ings, three who achieved seconds, 
and one third-place winner, Coach 
Thorn ciled the team mcmbcrship 
as 01. today as follows; 

Howard Bush, Salem, Ind., lwice 
seCOQd in the National Intcrcollegi
ate championships, a lieutenant in 
the army instructing in chemical 
warfare; Ollie Cellini, Chicago 
twice second in the National Inter~ 
collegiate, a lieutenant colonel re
cently returned [rom England to 
command fighter gunnery train
ing at Drew field, Fla.; Patrick 
Devine, Chicago, Big Ten and Na
tional Intercollegiate champion 
U~utenant colonel at Camp Custer' 
MI~.; ?ale Goings, Lowell, Ind.: 
-tWIce Big Ten challlPion and twice 

ers in 1944 the better it might be 
. . for the baH players. There afl! 

Nahonal Intercollegiate runner- , some service men, in the minority, 
up, army lieutenant at Camp no doubt, who resent even th~ 
Jackson, S. C.; Raymond Neal, idea of men able to play base. 
Romney, Ind., third in National ball, playing baseball even if the county 
lntercollegiate, major in army air men are over age, 4-F or ex-servo 4-H 

ice men. I have 
corps in south Pacilic; Olden Gil
lum, Bedford, Ind., Big Ten and 
National Y. M. C. A. champion, 
lieutenant te/lching physical fit-

We don't think the service operate 
men ha.ve thought Very much I Johnson 
about the money paid ball play. bond 
ers, but you can imagine the reo 
action of some grimy, lired, 

ness in army air corps; Richard hungry $50 a month doul:hboy 
Voliva, Bloomington, Ind., Big squatting in a. lox hole, scan
Ten, National Intercollegiate and nlng a, scrap of old news\laper, 
National A. A. U. champion and yellillg OVl!r to a buddy, "Bey, 
second in Olympic championships, how d'ya like this? "ere's sQ~e 
Berlin, 1936, army captain in Eur- guy who won't play basel;laU UII

opean theater, and Robert Jones, less they give him 20.000 bucks." 
Wabash, Ind., Blg Ten and Na- We think the club owners have 
tional A. A. U. champion, lieu ten- a legitimale excuse for balking at 
ant instructing in army commando very substantial salary boosls 
tactics. I righl now, too. Thcy had a poor 

Coach Thorn adds to the 1933 season, last year on the whole, and 
championship team list others of this season promises to be worse. 
his wrestlers who have made rec- They can't afford to pay men 
ords in military service, including $20,000 for playing for their own 
the following: amusement. Dai 

Homer Faucett, Bloomington, Well, as we said, it's not our ,' 
Ind., National A. A. U. champion, rope they're using for the tug !i===~ 
lieutenant and B-24 pilot decor- o'war, but we would like to see 
ated for service In the southwest baseball retain the support of ihe 
Pacific; A. B. Scott, Wabash, Ind., tans and serv ice men, and Wli j 1928 Olympic team, navy lieu ten- don't think ~h8t squabJjng ov~r 
ant in south wept Pacific; John money helps In any way to do It. 
Reed, Mono, Ind., army captain From a purely selfish standpoinl 
in Alaska; William G. Moss, Ja- baseball, and especially the play
sanVille, .Ind., navy lieutenant; e~s, should soft-pedal. the fin?Jl' 
George Belshaw Big Ten .and Na- clal angles and try to give the.m
tional A. A. U: champion, army pression it is carrying on solel1 
medical corps; Willard Duffy, for entertainmcnt pu~poscs. Some. ' 
Muncie, Ind., Big Ten and National body ml~ht get the Jd.ea the boys 
Intercollegiate c ham p ion and ~re playmg becausc It Is a solt 
OLympiC team member In 193.6, Job with bIg pay. 
flight commander in army air 
corps; Chris Trakoff, Gary, Ind., 
Big Ten and NatIonal Intercoltelli
ate champion, navy lieutenant in
structing w r cst Lin g; Garnett 
Inman, ~loomington, Ind., Bi~ 
Ten and National Intercolle~iate 
champion, army ;lir corps lieuten
ant tC;lching physical fitness; An
gelo Lazarra, Chicago, twice Big 
Ten chamJ;lion and National Inter
collegiate runner-up, al'my cap
tain, and Robert Antonacci, Chl
cago, Nat ion a I IntercoUegiate 
champion, instructor in hand-Lo
hand combat at lhe Great Lakes 
naval lraining station. 

"The 1943 Big Ten championship 
team with (our individual cham
pions left for the army in a body," 
Thom added. "'rhe team capta;:J, 
Harry Traster, Millord, Ind., is 
now a Jieutl!nant in the tank corps 
and the others are in officers" 
candidate schools." 

fiij,f,ii2tl 
NOW-Ends MONDAY! 

'7'S -; MU$I~\.· · ~1 \ 
, SW£i1~~ 

Bushwacker 
Ro~psloWjn 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) Byron 11. 
Wise's Bushwacker, brown son of 
Chance Shot, romped to a surprist 
victory in the mile and fUrlO", 
Crescent City handicap yesterc!a)', 
paying $21.20, $7.00 ar1df3.20" 

Coward and DePuyts Marriage 
failed to make its fairgrouncls l 
debut as expected, but despite the 
lale scratch of Murriage- a fa!!! 
field remained to test Bush' 
whacker's mettle. 
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E~s. Keith Anderson Weds Lois Metzger 
In Double-Ring Ceremony in Brooklyn, N. Y. , 

In 8 double ring ceremony in the 
rectory of St. Thomas church, 
Brookl.rn, N. Y., Lois Mary Metz
ger, daughter ot Charles Metzger, 
722 Kirkwood avenue, became the 

• brlde ot Ens. Keith R. W. Ander
SOlI, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Anderson of Gowrie, Jan. 4. The 
R . Rev. F'ather Lynch, chaplain 
of Floyd Bennett fjeld, officiated. 

Attending the co u pIe were 
Dorothy Metzger, twin sister of 
the bride, as maid of honor, and 
Ens. Raymond Anderson of Adams, 
Wis., as best man. 

The bride was attired in a suit 
01 gold wool with which sbe wore 
black accessories and a corsage of 
red roses. Her only jewelry W83 a 

, locket, a gift of the bridegroom. 

I Her maid of honor chose an 
azure blue suit with black 'acces~ 
sories for her sister's wedding. Her 
corsage was also of roses. 

Mrs. Anderson was graduated 
" 'from St. Mary's high school in 

Iowa City, Brown's commerce col
lege, Bnd attended the Universit:v 
of Iowa. Prior to her marriage 
she was employed as secretary to 
the city clerk here. 

Ensign Anderson was graduated 
from Gowrie high school and at
tended the university for two 
years before enlisting in the navy 
air corps. He received his com
mission at Corpus Christi, Tex., 

I and is now stationed at Floyd 
Bennett field, Brooklyn, N. Y. The 
couple will reside at Rockaway 

II Beach, N. Y. 

4-H Gids to Canvass 
Farm Communities 

For War Bond Drive 

! Johnson county 4-H girls will 
assist in the Fourth War loan 
campaign by inviting farmers in I their communities to sign bond 
pledge cards, according to Em
mett C. Gardner, county extension 
director. 

4-H plans werc made at a meet
ing of the club's county commit
tee, headed by Mrs. Kennelh 
Wagner of West Liberty after con
sultation with Frank Wil~ms, 
county war bond chairman. 

I 4-H club girls throughout Iowa 
have accepted an obligation to co
operate in lhe bond drive and 
Johnson county has been given a 
bond quota for each member. 

, \ Co\\et.'!o S\X ~ounties 
Bounties of $1 each were col

lected in dislrict court yesterday 
by Jerry Stepanek of Jefferson 

I township for six foxes which he 
killed west of Cou Falls, accord
ing to Ed Sulek, Johnson county 
auditor. Stepanek killed two red 
and four gray foxes. 

Tomouow 
Six Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Iowa City Woman'. club, chor_ 
I 

Clubrooms of the Community 
building, 7:15 p. m. 

American Lef lon amdl\arr- Aux
illary rooms of the Community 
building, 7:45 p. m. 

Book Review club-Home of MI·s. 
Fred Fehling, 505 Brooklyn Park 
drive, 2 p. m. 

Dau,hlen of Union Veterans
COInmunity building, 2 p. ·m. 

Ea, le ladles--Ea,le hall, a p. m. 
Monda)' club-Home of Mrs. P hil

lip Ketelsen, 21 Woolf avenue, 
1:15 p. tn. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mrs. Nellie Scannell, 650 S. 
Governor street, returned Tues
day afternoon from Atlanta after 
an extended visit with her daugh
ter. 

• • • 
James Martin, a graduate of the 

'University of Iowa who now 
works In Akron, Oblo, is spendfna 
a few days villiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Martin, 5111 
Oakland al/cnue. Mrs. Martin has 
been ill and is convalescing ' in 
the University 1I0spltal. 

• • • 
An a-pound boy was born to 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Moss, 
rural route, Thursday morning in 
Mercy hospital. Mrs. MoSs at· 
tended the school of nursing at 
the uni versity. MI'. Moss also at
lended the University of Iowa 
where he was enrolled in the col
lege of liberal arts. 

• • • 
Mrs. Herman Erlanger with 

her daughter, Ruth, 625 E. Mal'
ket street, left yesterday for an 
extended visit with her h usband's 
p(lrents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Er
langer of St. Louis. 

Dr. Herman Erlanger is a cap
tain in the Harvard medical unit 
which established somewere in 
Australia the largest Qase hospital 
south of the equator. 

Dentist Will Speak 
Dr. ArthUr Klaffenbach of the 

college of dentistry will present a 
lecture-clinic at a meeting of the 
D. V. Black Study club in Des 
Moines Monday. The subject of 
his program will be "The Present 
Status of Methyl Methacrylate In 
Crown and Bridge Prosthesis." 

Daily Iowan Want ·Ads 
( . * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH ·RATE 
1 01: ~ days.-

10e per Une per dll7 
a consecutive day~ 

'Ic per line per dll7 
8 consecutive days-

.. 6c per line per da,. 
1 month-

4c per line per. da,. 
-Fiaure 5 words to line

l4ln1mum Ad~2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month , 
All WlIlt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busl
DIll office daily uutil II p.m. 

ClDceJlaUons must be c:alled In 
before 5 p.m. 

Iapoaaible tor one Incorrect 
tnsertion onl.Y. 

DIAL 4191 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - !]ray Parker "51" pen, 
sterling silver cap. Reward. 

x'486. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - Warm, cozy room. 

Girl. Close in. Dial 6828. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Complete dance band 

library, also stands with lights. 
Call N. Beck. X495. · 

WANTED-Laundry shirts 9c. Flat 
finish 5c pound. 0 i a 1 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatiJlt. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

SKATE SHARPENING 
Skates sharpened. Hock Eye Loan 

Company. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 

ballet tap. Dial 7248. ' Mimi 
Youae WuriU. 

Brown', Commerce Colle,_ 
Iowa City', Accredited 

Business School 
ElitabUlhed 1921 

Day School Niaht Scbool 
"Open the Year 'RoIlDd" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or EtUclent tumlture YCWiIIi 

A*k About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DW 

601 Troublesl 
if .. '" ~ 

-Don't Waste Valuable Time 
\ 

Worrying Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 
~ , 

kctunFY while the Little Woman'. on the Swing 

Shift. 

,~,;, USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANl ADS. 
Y Qu'll Be Glad You Dldl , 

The Rev. E. C. Greer 
To Be New Pastor 
In Davenport Church 

The Rev. Edward Cronin Greer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Clark 
Gr~r, 428 S. Governor .treet. wlll 
succeed the Rev. John J. Burns, 
assIstant pastor of Sacred lteart 
cathedral in Davenport, who left 
his church yesterday to become a 
chaplain. 

The Rev. Father Greer was or
dained at St. Patrick's I!hurch Dec. 
8, with the most Rev. H. P. Rohl
man, bishop of Davenport officiat
Ing. Before this, Father Greer 
attended the theological college of 
Catholic university in Washington, 
D. C. 

Father Greer, born in Iowa City, 
was graduated trom St. Patrick's 
high school and attended the Uni
versity of Iowa for two years. In 
1940 he received his t!egree from 
St. Ambrose college in Davenport. 

Alpha Xi Members 
To Entertain Alumnae 

From Cedar Rapids 
Sixteen members of the Cedar 

Rapids Alumnae club will be en
tertained by the alumnae and ac
tive members of the Alpha XI 
Delta chapter in Iowa City at a 
supper this evening in the chapter 
house. Mrs. Marjorie Atwater, 
chaperon, will also be a guest at 
the affair, which will be held at 
5 o'clock. 

In charge ot supper arrange
ments will be Mrs. Muriel Ward, 
chairman; Mrs. Max Stein, Mrs. 
I\aymond Schlicher, Marie Die
desch and Mrs. Duane Means. 
Jacqueline Giles, A4 of Omaha, 
Neb., will arrange the program. 

Legal Committee 
To Work With City 
, Planning Committee 

A need for subordinate commit
tees prompted the naming of a 
legal committee to work with the 
Iowa City planning committee. 

The new committee includes W. 
R. Hart, chairman, the library 
boa l' d representative; Dan C. 
Dutcher, school board 'representa
tive, and Prof. Rollin M. Perk ns, 
Triangle club representative. 

The Iowa City planning ~ommlt
tee will meet tomorrow night .t 
7:30 in the City cOUllcil chambers. 
President L. C. Crawford urges 
all civic and service clubs, lodges, 
and community organiZatiOns to 
send delegates to these regular 
meetings, held tbe third Monday 
of each month. 

Mayor Will Discuss 
Future Airport Plans 
Before Engineers Club 

"The Iowa City Airport" will be 
discussed by Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters at the January meeting of 
the Engineers club tomorrow night 
at 7 o'clock in the D and L irill. 

Mayor Teeters will trace not 
only thp, past developments of the 
airport and its present status but 
will also explain the future plans 
as authorized by a recent congres~ 
sional appropriation. All inter
ested engineers in the vicinity are 
invited to attend. 

A dinner, served at 6:15, will 
precede the meeting. Reservations 
for the dinner must be made before 
Monday noon with K. E. Anderson, 
extension 71 O. 

REVIEW-
(Continued from page 2) 

HOLLYWOOD- t 
(Cohtlnued f rom pagl'! 2) 

we aren't farther along in using 
China as a bombing base, and wIly 
we don' t get RWlSian bases (clos
est to Tokyo) for bomber opera
tions, but this report sMws those 
reasons as only pictures can. 

Scenes ot actual combat til 
botll theatera-of deaUll of Irre
placeable men, of de. true&lo .. of _po.. Uaai 111"-' be replaCtld 
-\N'IIli ' the war home vividlY 
anet Ibould wreck an)'bocly'. 
oolllPl&cen' clreama. 
~ays Robert ~. f,~~terson, ~n

d.r~&ecr.tary of war, at the end: 
"Ninet,een·forty-four is the year 
of deeiai~n .. . ',,' And. li~e the 
f ilm, his words are grim, f rank, 

\":~~~~~~:":'!~~~==~~~~=~==~==~ and challenlin,l . 
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WT WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

Surulay-
Today marks the opening of a 

series of concerts to be presented 
by the chamber orchestra of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school. The 
first concert was held this after
noon in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union. 
MODda)'-

As a result of a recent restau
rant survey in Iowa City by health 
officials, a request for an ordinance 
adoption of the United States Food 
Standards for lowe. City eating 
establishments was presented to 
the council tonight. 

T he war department announced 
today that Seoond Lieutenant John 
K Anaerson of Iowa City is a 
German prisoner of war. 
Tuelda,-

B. E. Vandecar, manager 01 
Sears Roebuck store in Iowa City, 
and Arthur A. Aune, promotion 
manager of Strub's department 

Preparing 'Quiet' Signs 
"QuIet" signs for every member 

of the University Women's asso
ciation IIrld calendllrs- illustrating 
the seven basic fOO<b and properly 
planned meal!! are current projects 
6t "On the Alert," health organi
zation of the "Double V" program 
made UP of dormHory, sorority 
and town women who represent 
what "On the Alert" signifies 
from the standpoint of ,ood 
health. 

OFFICIAL BUllETIN 
• (Continued from page 2) 

the Engineering building at 2 p. m. 
C. C. WYLl! 
Ulkln .. Chairman 

ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Manuscripts for the Hancher 

oratorical contest will be due in 
room 13, Schaeffer hall, before 5 
p. m. Friday, Jan. 28. All regu
larly enrolled undergraduates are 
relative to their manuscripts. 
PROF. F RANKLIN 11. KNOWLER 
• 

HAWKEYE HOOFERS 
Members of Hawkeye Hoofers 

are to meet at the women's gym
nasium to bicycle to Scattergood 
Sunday at 2:15 if weather permits. 

PAULA RAFF 
P resident 

IOWA MOUNTAINEER 
Motion pictures will be shown 

at a meeting of Iowa Mountaineers 
TUesday at 7:30 p. m. in room 223, 
engineering building. 

S. J. EBERT 
President 

PLACEMENT MEETING 
A meeting of all seniOrs expect

ing to teach next year will be held 
Tuesday, Jan. 18, at 4:10 in room 
221A, Schaeffer hall. The services 
of tile educational placement office 
will be explained and suggestions 
given for writing applications. 

HELEN M. BARNES 
ActIng Director , 
Educational Place1llent Office 

NEWMAN CLUB 
An ice skating party and a chill 

supper is belng planned by New
mlln club. Members will meet at 
2 o'clock Sunday alternoon at the 
lagoon [or skating. The chili sup
per will be served at 5 p. m. at 
107 McLean street. 

ROBERTA WHEELAN 
Publicity Chairman 

GRADUATE PLA(JEMENT 
MEETING 

A meeting tor all graduates who 
are interested in securing teaching 
positions for the next year will be 
held WednesdllY, J an. 19 at 4:10 
in room 221A, Schaeffer hall. 
Emphasis will be placed on uni
versity and college placements. 

RED CROSS 
An nual meeting of the Johnson 

county chapter of the American 
Red Cross will be held Wednes
day,' J an. 19, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
Community building. Residents of 
Johnson county who contributed 
in any way to the Red Cross in 
1943 are members of the Red Cross 
and are urged to attend. Election 
of officers and speakers will be 
included in the program. 

IIIID CIENIDE .'US 
IRE IIDE OF 

1)1'1)1~ It 

WASTE PAPER 
$tocks are low I 
SAVE {ABu ..... WMk 

Se .. 1 ao,', LIf, 

I. S. VIctIry w_' ..... ea .... " 

store, were renamed co-chairmen opening night at the University 
of the lown City Chamber of Com- theater tonight. 
merce retail trade commission for 
1944 by John A. Nash, newly
elected president. 

Prof. A. W. Binder of the Jewish 
Institute of Rellgion in New York 
presented a lectllre-recital, "The 
Jew and His Music," tonight at 8 
o'clock in Macbride auditorium. 
Wednesday-

Two sonatas and a number of 
shorter compo itions comprised the 
first of the semester's concert se
ries presented tonight by Felix 
Salmond, 'cellist, and A bra m 
ahasins, planist. 

The doll house of Colleen Moore, 
former screen star, was exhibited 
in Iowa City today in the recrea
tion haIll of the Fir t Methodist 
church. 
. "The Faithful Shepherdess" by 
John Fletcher, a play believed 
never to have been previously 
presented in America, had its 

POPEYE: 

BRICK BRADFORD 

University women regi;tered in 
the Y. W. ·C. A. rooms in Iowa 
Union today for additional activi
ties in lhe "Double V" program 
"for wartime service. 
Thursday-

Information First lectures for 
this semester opened at 4 o'clock 
today with Prof. Paul R. Olson of 
the college of commerce discussing 
"The International Economic Posi
tion of the United States." 
Friday-

Col. M. Thomas Tchou, philoso
pher and former private ecretary 
to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
of China, spoke under the spon
sorship of the Talk of the Hour 
club tonight in the Congegational 
church, discu sing "China's Role 
in a New World Order." 

A conference of instructors in 
home economics departments of 
colleges and universities through-

• AT T"~" !iiii~{i(;-;::-W~W\i;C:-'" 
IlOUR W"ICII 

IS i1.lE 
BLACK 

PRELUDE TO 
DAWN .. 

so \\(I<.i 
!(fLATES TO 

8RICK, 
• BREKK 
GAVE ~I£ 
MEHilolE 
5IGNf<LFOR 

A11'ACI( ! 

\ F '1Ou W fIo,NT' "to "'I NO OUT '" 
AUN'!' CLARA CARES t"Cm'i'OU I>. 
L ITTLE . GO IN WfTI.1 ~'5 OI,D 
\"'lIFE AI'oIO THREAlE .... -..ouRS'fEL'Fl 

0 • • ~IKE A HAMJ./'N DRAMATIC 'POSE 
AIoIO s",V IF 'lOU CANT HAVE HE~, ' 
LIVING WOULDN'T BE \.\oOltTH · 

'PENCIL SHAVINGS '0 .. Tl1EY 00 
IT 1I.j 'RO'-M1'ITIC 

..avast 

out the state was held today in the 
house chamber of Old Capitol. 

The Seahawks of the Iowa Navy 
Pre-Flight school swamped the 
Dra.ke Bulldogs 52 to 20 for their 
10th cOnsecutive basketball vic
lory th is season. 
Satarday-

All boys and girls with four or 
more old records will b-:! admitted 
free to a special movie to be held 
this morning in the Pastime the
ater as part of the American Le
gion's drive to collect used records 
for salvage. 

Directors of the American Red 
Cross surgical dressing unit an
nounced that the work rooms in 
City hall wlll remain closed for 
the present becaUlle o[ lack of 
supplies. 

The first univer Hy party of the 
semester, "Winterlude," was held 
tonight in the main lounge of Iowa 
Union with music for the semi
formal dance by Paul Arthur's 
Count 11 band. 
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Red Cross Members 
To Go to Ames 

Three members of the Johnson 
county chapter of the Red Cross 
will go to Ames for the regional 
meeting of the Iowa Chapter of 
American Red Cross Tuesday. 
They are: Dr. E. D. Plass, chait·
man; Prof. Jack T. Johnson. 
chairman of the war fund drive 
for 1944, and Mrs. Lorna Mathes, 
executive secretary. 

The meeting is being held for 
Red Cross centers of from 10,000 
to 50,000 population. Principal 
business of the meeting is planning 
the war fllnd dri ve to be staged 
nationally in March. 

Wise housewives will spend spare 
ration points on canned fruits. 
Point values will undoubtedly rise, 
due to bad weather and short 
crop8. 

CLARENCE GRAt 

.. ROUSEI> BY TilE FEARFUL DIN, I(IIUFU'5 !:iLCEPV 60lDfERS 
5iUM~lED FORTH FROM TJ.lEIR TENTS TO SEE FIRE RAINING I=ROM 

THE "EA'JEI'4€. UPON T~eM ! • 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

• 

• 

.. 
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Albert Evans 
To Be Speaker 
For Red (ross 

Supplied Ambulances, 
Medical Equipment 
For 'Flying Tigers' 

Albert Evans, who has returned 
to the United States alter 18 
months' }ted Cro s service in 
China, will speak al the annual 
meeting of the J oh nson county 
chapter of the American Red 
Cross, which will be held at 7:30 
p, m. Wednesday in the Commu
nity bUilding. 

Each 1943 contributor is a mem
ber of Red Crass and is urged to 
attend the meeting. Orficers for 
19H will be chosen, and 25 new 
members will be elected to the 
board of directors. 

Another highlight of the pro
gram will be a talk by D. D. Night, 
general field director lor the Red 
Cross midwestern area. 

Evans, who has bee nassistant 
manager of the midwestem area 
for 23 years, has also held posi
tions with the disaster relief di
vision of the Red Cross and has 
been on special assignments and 
speaking engagements. 

In Chino and India Evans was 
acting director of China Relief for 
the American Red Cross . His prin
cipal task was to arrange medical 
s upplies and equipment shipments 
through the Chinese Red Cross, 
Chinese National health adminis
tration and the Chinese army 
medical service. 

Through his efforts as an Ameri
can Red Cross representative, he 
was in close contacl with the Fly-. 
ing Tigers, supplying them with 
ambulances and medical supplies. 
He d id a similar service fOr the 
malaria commission, comprised of 
United Stales public health service 
officials on the Burma road and 
General Joseph Still well 's sta ct in 
Burma and China. He was closely 
associated with Dr. Gordon Sea
grav of "Burma Surgeon" lame, 
who is now a colonel in the medi
ca I corps of the army, l.lnd hi:s sta ff 
in Burma and Assam. 

The Red Cross canteen unit 
will serve corfee and doughnuts at 
a socia l hour after the meeting. 
Pictu res 0/ R d Cross activities, a 
map showing the number or con
tacts made by th home service 
divis ion, i1 Red Cross kit and a 
prisoner of war package like those 
distributed by the Red Cross to 
American servicemen who are war 
prisoners, will be displayed. 

In charge ot arrangements are 
Mrs. Erling Thoen, chai rman ; Mrs. 
M. E. Taylor, and W. E. Starr. 

The nominating committee is 
compr ised of Irving Webber, Hen
rietta Salely, Mrs. William Spear, 
Mayor Wilber J . Teeters and Mrs. 
H. L . Beye. 

750 Old Records 
Turned in Yesterday 

About 750 old records were 
turned in yesterday by Iowa City 
boys and girls as entrance fee to 
a special movie held as part of 
the record salvage drive. 

More thun 150 youngsters paid 
the admission of four records, 
which means that three more kits 
of recordings cun be sent to serv
icemen overseas and in hospitals. 

The records ranged from the old 
Edison type to four brand new 
ones bought by one boy so he 
could attend the "tree" movie~ 

The drive, sponsored by the 
Roy L. Chapek post ot the Amer
ican legion wiIJ continue until 
Jan. 31. Anyone having old rec
ords is asked to turn them in at 
Spencer's Ha"mony hall. 

Education Graduates 
Now Have Positions 

Bernard Hanson and Phyllis 
Wiese, who were graduated at the 
December Convocation, have been 
placed in teaching positions this 
semester, according to Helen M. 
Barnes, acting directOr of tbe edu
cational placement office. 

Miss Wiese teaches music in the 
Duluth, Minn., schools and Hanson 
is In Mornio.g Sun, an instructor in 
the English department of the high 
school. 

Mon. Eve. 
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Girl Scouts, Brownies 
Will Hold Meetings 
Outdoors This Week 

Girl Scout and Brownie troops 
will spend their meeting time out
doors this week. 

Brownie troop HI of Longfellow 
school will take a hike tomorrow 
after school if the weather is fair. 
They will also make plans lor the 
coming year and decide upon II 
project. 

Girls in troop 17 of Longfellow 
school will have a coasting party 
tomorrow if the weather permits. 
If there is no snow they will stay 
inside and read Brownie stories 
and play games. 

Another Brownie troop planning 

America', First Lady 
Interviews First Lady 

Of Hollywood Screen 

Mrs, Eleanor Roosevelt added 
to 1944's prospects as a precedent
shattering year by interviewing 
Mary Pickford, formerly Holly
wood's "First Lady" and chairman 
of the national women's , division 
of the "March of Dimes," in a 
broadcast originating from the 
WhIte House yesterday at 12:45. 

Miss Pickford outlined the work 
to be done by her organization, 
the "Front Liners," durina the 
two week campaign. 

(rowley Trial 
to take a hike tomorrow is troop S h did 
17 of Lincoln school. They will C e u e 
play games indoors if the weather , 
is not favorable. 

Girl Scouts in troop 11 will meet 
tomorrow to hear a talk on the 
care of hair and skin. 

Scouts in troop 9 of UniverSity 
elementary school will vi;sit the 

Tomorrow 
telegraph office tomorrow. They Trial of the suit of Phillip P. 
are working for their communi- Crowley a g a ins t the Johnson 
cation badges and will learn how county board of supervisors for 
messages are sent and received. damages to his property northwest 

Also meeting tomorrow will be of Iowa City will begin at 10 
troop 25 of St. Mary's. They will o'clock tomorrow morning in dis
knit and work on handicrafts. I trict court with Judge Harold D. 

Girl Scout troop 2 of Longfellow Evans presiding. 
school will lose eight of their girls Crowley claims that his property 
when they enter Junior high was damaged when the board of 
school. They had a party Cor theSe supervisors ordered a road vacated 
girls last week in the home of which went partially across his 
Mrs. Edward ~cGlaughlin, 1714 property. 
Witson street. Those leaving are Attorney for Crowley is D. C. 
Carolyn Oathout, Shirley Mills, Nolan. Edward F. Rate, county 
Dorothy Means, Joanne Evans, attorney, will represent the county. 

ATO's Wiliinitiale 
Prof. Jack Johnson 

Alpha Tau Omega fraternity 
will initiate Prof. Jack T. Johnson 
of the political science department 
in a sPecial ceremony at 10 o'clock 
tbis morning in the chapter house. 

Professor Johnson will be con-

(ily AHorneys 
To Supervise 
Scouls' Rule 

ducted to the ceremony by Prof. Kings for a day! 
Kirk Porter and Thomas Tierney, Iowa City Boy Scouts are look-
P4 of Milford. The initiation will ing forward to Feb. 12-the day 
be held by the active members of I 

the c hap t e r and Donald R. when they take over the "official I 
Mallett will present the fraternity chairs" of the city. 
pin. Just as for any city election, 

Among the alumni preSfnt will there will be political parties, con-
be Mallett, Professor Porter, Prof.. . 
P I R 01 C I L k Z h d ventJOns, nominahons, elections, 

au . son, o. u e ec an . 
Glen Ewers. and tinally, the actual running of 

After the ritual a brief recep- the city itself. 
t10n will be held. Pledges will be Iowa City attorneys, under the 
included in the reception. direction of Arthur LeU, presi-

Letters to Husband 
In Army to Be Read 

On WSUI Bookshelf 

"Since You Went Away" by 
Margaret Buell Wilder is the new 
book to be read on the WSUI 
Bookshelf by Nad ine Thornton 
starting tomorrow morning at 
10:30. 

This book, letter$ from a sol
dier's wife to her lieutenant hus
band in the army, tells about the 
daily doings of the wile and her 
teen age daughters, Jan and Brig. 
It relates the everyday adventures 
of a family that keeps its sense 
of proportion in a world turned 
upside down by war. 

dent of the Johnson County Bar 
association, will speak to the 
Scouts at the regular meetings to
morrow, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights, and will explain the city 
administration and elections to 
the youths. 

After the discussions, each Scout 
will choose the political party to I 
which he wishes to belong, and 
each will register at that time. 

Party conventions, for both the 
Progressives and the Citizens, will 
be held Monday, Jan. 24, and a 
candidate from each party will be 
nominated for each office. Attor
neys who spoke at the diUerent 
meetings will advise the Scouts 
in drawing up their party plat
forms. 

Roselyn Graham, L i I a Seydel, ---------------------------
Mary Jane Fromm and Gardia 

The big election day will be 
Monday, Feb. 7. Each troop will 
have bal\ots and regular election 
boards. 

Smith. At their meeting Tuesday 1944 Report Shows~ 
they will work on badges. -, " 

Brownie trbop 20 of Roosevelt 
school will devote their meeting 
time Tuesday to nature study. Deli'nquency Increasing 

Besides holding office on Satur
day , Feb. 12, the Boy Scout city 
council will meet Monday night, 
Feb. 14. 

Speakers to Discuss 
'My City's Problems' 

On WSUI Tomorrow • 

~ 

* * * A large increase in delinquenc) 
problems, particularly those of 

"My City's Current Problems" girls, was indicated in the report 
w.i11 be discussed by Fred T. Von of Mrs. Mabel R. Evans, Johnson 
Lieu of De~ Moines, Don Hines 01 county probation officer. Delin
Cedar . Rapids, Roscoe S. Jones of quency cases are those ot juve
AUantlc, Ross D. Lemke of New- .niles committing mare than one 
ton an~ Horry ~ruker of Marshall- olfense a year as distinguished 
town In a speCial WSUI program (rom one-offense juvenile cases. 
tomo~row aftern?on at 3:30. In 1943 there were 86 delin-

T~ls progra~ IS a f~a~ure of the quency cases, 19 girls and 67 boys; 
InstJtute for City SoliCitors to be In 1942, 78 cases, 72 boys and 6 
held here tomorrow. girls and in 1941 63 cases 58 

I-DEATHS---
Funeral service tor Esther Det

twiler, 21, who died Friday morn
ing, will be held in St. Paul's 
Lutheran church at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon. 

Born in WlIliamsburg April 6, 
1922, Miss Dettwller was em
ployed at the Strand confectlonary 
unlil she became 111 three weeks 
ago. 

, • J • 

boys and 5 girls. 
One of the causes for 

the increased del i n que n c y 
is the big demand for 
workers, says Mrs. Evans. Teen
age girts are now working in pub
lic eating houses any hour of the 
day or night and contacting situa
tion:s detrimental to their morals. 
Parents are largely to blame, she 
says, as are tavern and restaurant 
owners. 

Mrs. Evans said that boys and 
girls are not asked their ages when 
they apply for positions, and they 
do not have schoo) permits. Hiring 
such workers is breaking the child 
labor laws. 

\\ More Girls, More Cases 

* * * • Many young boys are getting big 
wages, and to them schools seem 
to offer no opportunities. One 16-
year-old offender was making $97 
a month . 

One 12-year-old boy is working 
after school until 8 p. m. When 
Mrs. Evans spoke to his parents, 
they said it was better to have him 
working than running around the 
streets. 

, Many young girls are cf,lming to 
IO}Va City to work In cafes, restau
rants and taverns. They are living 
in unsupervised homes where there 
is no one to take a responsibility 
for the hours they keep. 

"They're bound to get into dif
!.iculties," says Mrs. Evans. 

Fifty-six de1inqu~nts, 39 boys 
IIpd 17 girls, were also listed in 
.l1e report. Of these offenders 19 
were brought before Mrs. Evans 
for stealing; 17, incorrigible; 8, 
Aestroying property; 2, window 
peeping; 2, fighting, 4, sex of
fense; 4, runaways; 8, truancy; 2, 
priving a car without permission; 
1, forgery; 2, intoxication, and 5, 
neglect. 

Troop meeting speakers, places 
of conventions, and ~onfederation 
with the city officials will be in 
charge of the camping and activ
ities committee. 

"The object of the program," 
according to Owen B. Thiel, ~x
ecutive of the Iowa River valley 
counCil, "is to inform Scouts as 
to the administration of the city 
government." Other cities have 
sponsored projects such as this, 
but this is Iowa City's first trial. 

4th 

WAR 

LOAN 
YOUR purchase 

. , • EXTRA War 

--__ Bond this month 

... SPEEDS day 

of VICTORY •. , 

we want that, 

don't we? 

A member of St. Paul's Luther
an church, she is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs . Walter De\.
twiler; two sisters, Clara and Mar
tha Marie of Iowa City; two broth
ers, Waller Jr. of Iowa City and 
Harold at home. 

YETTER'S __ ~--------------------------~----~~. 

The Rev. L. C. Wuerflel wlll 
conduct the service. Burial will be I 
in the cemetery at Oxford. 

The body is at the Oathout fun
eral home. 

Frank (Sibbie) Brum died ye3-
terday morning at 9:45 after a lin
gering illness. Mr. Brum is sur
vived by one sister, Mrs. William 
Kueneman of North English, three 
nieces and two nephews. He WRS 

a brother of the late Joseph G. 
Brum of Iowa City. Funeral serv
ice will be held at St. Wenceslaus 
church at 9 a. m. Monday. The 
body Is at the Hohenschuh mortu
ary, Burial will be in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

Mrs. James Prybil, 830 E. Faic
chlld street, died at a local hos
pital yesterday afternoon after a 
lingering illness. Mrs. Prybil was 
born in Bohemia and came to 
Iowa City as a child. She is sur
vived by three sons, William, Ru
dolph and George, all of Iowa 
City, and a number of grandchil
dren, great grandchildren, nieces 
and nephews. }'uneral service will 
be at 10 a. m. Tuesday. The body 
is at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 
Burial will be in Oakland ceme
tery. 

Button 

edged 

Classic 

dickie •. 

- on bows, 

A touch of white-the 
Springtime freshness now. 
life for your wardrobe. 

lace 

magic formula for 
Really new fashion 

or ·embroidered. 

Frothy while bengaline 

"dress-up" dickies. 

2 for $1 

Florence Walsh 

$1.25 

$1.98 

Separate collars, round or 

V neck. 

$1 $1.98 $2.98 

SUNDAY, JANUARY IS, 1944 

Your Clothes Will Take 
Winter Weather and Winter Smoke 

Right "In Stride" 
Men's 

Suit Special 
Plain-I-Piece 

Dress 
Overcoal 

We buy usable wire hanqers at Ie eaeh 

114 South Clinton St. and I S. Dubuque St. 

Campus Consultants 
Jean Bowlsby Peggy Marvel Gloria Weiser 

"THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO 60" 

Hello, gee, it'. nice to be back and the Happiest of '44 10 
all of you. Perhaps atter you start breakin' your New Year's 
resolutions and have gasped at the name·changing line at the 
Reqiatrar's office .you'll have time to remember those post
holiday musts. 

MUST-Remember to strangle that cadet who calls me 
Margie when my name is Gertrude. 

MUST-Hand in assignments only two days late. 

MUST remember its leap year and do more USC exercisinq, 
if I wanl to keep the m~iage 'poll' free from 'vault: 

MUST- Remember to borrow a snow plow and boots to 
make it to my class each day-these Iowa flurries-oh me. 

Think how 
thqse plaid 

_,~WIOOL shirts would 
these cold 

iogs. You 
gel them at 

REMERS in 
pre tty bright 
plaids as well as 
soft plain colors 

ton. They are so nice 
and wurm for sllo ting too. Both 
the girls and fellow:3 wear them. 
Real harmonizing and priced at 
$5.00 nnd $7.50, 

- *-
"Mad about Music" . . . sure 

Accent on sheer
ness 

SWANER'S Kimmie (Burbora Kimmel, Pi Phi) 

I D'd ' . . h' I is since she and Bob Servison 

The new hose 
at II. & H. will 
make you 

I n t th ose CrJ:3P sugalY allday, (Count Eleven) chained their pins 
cookies and thot rich fruit cake I not so long ago . ... 
taste marvelous Chri~tmas week- _ ¥ _ 

ciate the 
things in 
Priced at $1.16 
they're just le~.~~ 
hose for you r I 

dress-up pleasure. in 
celanese mesh lor $1 .23 with a 
special' 12-hr. drying quality. Shop 
with stocking success at H. & H. 
HOSIERY SHOP. 

-*-

end? And that New \ ear's plum 
pudding stuffed with fruit and 
nuts-doesn't · it send you? 
M-m-m-m But, say, now that all 
the festivities and the heavy eating 
is over don't you have a hankering 
for something truly good and 
healthful too? Of course-a dish of 
creamy ice cream. Every member 
of every family appreciates the 
treat of any week- Ice cream Crom 
SWANERS. 

Marge Stout and Dar Lackender, Catherine Neumann has Dick 
Chi 0, really have the Yule time Koupal '~ pin as oC about Christmas 
tales to tell. They spent their, time. Dick is M,C. or the Sea
holidays handing out the man- hawks' dance band. 
sized portions for Big Soldier ap- - *-
petites at the Union each day. Having watch trouble? Why not 
Better write a book kids, "Recipes take youl' ticket to the HERTEEN 
for Famished Families- of more & S T 0 C K E R W A T C H & 
than 50." JEWELRY REPAIR SHOP on - * _ Dubuque street ih the Hotel J ef-

Let's meet at the MAID-aI.;l'E ferson? You will get a speedy, 
HAMBURGER SIIOP aiter class. well-done job by men who are 
Those delicious maid-rites are the experienced in handling all makes 
thing they serve and that special of watches. 
Is what you hear so much about. - * -
Everything from a sandwich to a 
meal. You can get fountain snacks 
and fountain beverages as well at 
MAID.-RITE. 

- *-

DOMBY'S are featuring those al
ligator pumps that every girl needs 
in her wardrobe. For campus wear 
they have brown loafers and with 
long-wearing' composition so l e s 
too. You know they're just the 
thing for walking, icy or fair 
weather. DOMBY'S BOOT SHOP. 

- *-
Anolhel' Phi Beta Pi piA na~ 

journeyed to its original owner. 
J an McTavis h. Alpha Delta Pi, re
turned 11el·s. Who's the lucky guy 
now, Jan? . 

- *-
Sunday night supper, and wh~ 

shall we go? Why not try the 
CAPITOL CAFE to find just'what 
is best for evening appetites. TheY' 
serve regular dinners 01' sandi 
wiches. Enough to satisfy that 
hunger and still fit the pocketbook. 

- *-
The Rosie Krme and Dick Saar 

romance that was so topsy turVf 
unpredictable is now moving ahead 
s moothly .... A week ago Monda1 
she agl'eed to keep his A.T.O. phi 
safe and sound for him while he' 
in the army . ... 

- *-
Jan. 17 

Did you see Flo Hoak sprinting 
about the campus thi s week with 
her out-ai-town cadet, Wayne 
Merryman, from Ottumwa? And 
did you hear that the traditional 
five-pound passed at the D.G. 
table the other night announced 
the recent pin-chaining of Ann 
Verdin and Rex Whitworth , Nu 
Sigma Nu? 

One look at the sparkler on 
Margaret Burdick's third finger 
,left hand would tell us why she 

I has a gleaJ'T1 in her eye. She be
I came engaged to "Shorly" Rine-
hart around Christmas. . . . - *- ~ 

Daily, clothe 
show you 're read1 

,C 1' , ' but rough. Reali. 
,,- '- '. pressing isn't alwa14, 

- quite enough. Whell 
you find you've los& 

, your old a p pea' 

GOOD 
SEATS 
AVAIL-
ABLE 

.,JeM,t. ............. 
.IIAN ADAt. • JACK WHITIN8 • IlUTN McDIVnT 

DONALD M4CDONALD • M#J.COLM.... • 

I PRICES: MaIn Floor ••• ,2.10, ,1.24 and fl." 
Lore • • • ,Ut, $U4; HaIC!Onr • • • ,La, f1.l1 

Second Hakonr • • • 850 Tax Ineladecl 
TICKETS NOW ON 8ALB AT BOX OnCE, II A.M. 

_ * _ Good Morning! Did you discover 
Hot chocolate, a sandwich, or that the DRUG SHOP hod moved 

one of the delightful turkey spe- to 109 South Dubuque- just south 
cials just any time of day is food of Hotel Jefferson? This new home 
luxury at FORD HOPKINS. The will give more room to better serve 
best in good, healthful food, and you in filling your ptescriptions, 
ready rountain service makes din- furnishing some vitamin or drug 
ing out pleasing. Make FORD produc~Drop into DRUG SHOP. 
HOPKINS your meal time stop- Let EDWARD S. ROSE, Pharma~ 
ping-place. . cist, serve you . 

-*- -*- I What are these RUMORS we've Fellow, you can't go wrong on 
been hearing about Mary Kirby the gift for het at lfAU8EIl'S 
and Dave Danner??? Isn't that JEWELRY STORE. They have 
sort or rushinll thigs, Dave. . . those unique heart compacts in 
Speaking of rushin" John Scalon,. silver. The miniature heart on 
Sigma Chi, hilS the boys pop-eyed the front is the Ideal place for 
over his obvious interest in pretty engraving. A lilt that will be 
Rachel Updegraff, PI Phi pledge. cherished by any girl. 

With guys whose hearts you. U;3~ 
to stea l Then remember DAVI 
CLEANERS takes the dirt An 
send dre es. SkIrts and ,Sweate", 
- Be illert DAVIS CLEA~ERS. jl 

- *-
After the holidays are over 

Christmas cas h means a reat 
Christmas present ror your con· 
tinuing winter wearing. Buy 001 
of the 3trictly-for-win,ter dresg 
at TH .... EE SISTERS. Style to sho ,. 
and a price you won't lI,IIret-T 
and buy at THREE SI8'fERS'~ 

- *-'Twa last Saturday nlllht 
Nor Niklason, Alpha Delta 
came home wearing the Psi Ome 
pin of Parker Nickolisen. 

----------~~~.-:~=.:.::::.;.-.::.. --.:.'------ ----=:-- --=-- - -
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